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Abslrocf

A novel bicyclic corbohydrote-bosed templote (39) for the osymmetric synlhesis

of a-omino ocids hos been synthesized, This templote hos been prepored by two shori,

high yielding sequences. Methylotion ond ollylotion of the lithium enolote of the

benzyl-protected templote occurred wilh excellent ond predictoble diostereoselecf-

iviiy. Preliminory investigotion into the hydrolysis of the methyloted iemplote produced

[-olonine in 87-93o/" enontiomeric excess.
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Generol Introduclion

This reseorch hos focused on on opprooch to the osymmetric synthesis of

o-omino ocids, Amino ocids ore compounds thot hove on omino ond o corboxyl

group within the some molecule, ond a-omino ocids hove these groups a- to eoch

other. These compounds ore chirol molecules (except glycine), ond occur in both

enontiomeric forms, br-¡f the noturolly occurring enontiomer is generolly in the L-form.

Amino ocids ore importont biomolecules, thot ore involved in procticolly every living

process. The 20 common noturolly occurring u-omino ocids ore reodily ovoiloble by o

wide voriety of methods, however novel cr-omino ocids ore generolly obtoined by

chemicol synthesis.t Since most biologicol receptors ore chirol, they impose certoin

steric demonds of other molecules thot interoct with them. These molecules must hove

o porticulor chirolity in order to interoct with their chiroltorgets, ond the preferred

isomer is generolly in the L-form.

Chirolcompounds moy be prepored using rocemic or osymmetric synthetic

roules, Current trends in synthesis fovor osymmetric syntheses where one enontiomer or

diostereomer is produced preferentiolly, Asymmetric syntheses often employ chirol

ouxiliories to ochieve this gool. There ore o wide voriety of chirol compounds (both

synthetic ond noturo) thot moy be employed os ouxiliories, buÌ the following discussion

of chirol ouxiliories willfocus solely on corbohydroles.

Recently drug componies hove torgeted the oreo of peptide design, ond os o

result the demond for novel omino ocids hos flourished, A beneficiol side effect of this

demond is thot these novel omino ocids hove led to o betfer underslonding of the

structure/ function relotionship of proteins. This informotion hos been obtoined by



substitution or inserfion of novel residues into peptides, ond then moniforing chonges in

peptide folding ond octivity,

Amino ocids ore essentiol to oll living forms. They ore the bosic building blocks

of proteins, which ore involved in procticolly every living process. Becouse proteins

porticipote in signoltronsduction. enzyme octivity, gene regulotion, ond immune

responses,z,3,4,5,ó it is imporfont to understond their structure-function relotionships, This

con be ochieved by performing sit+specific insertions or subslitutions of novelomino

ocids into proteins, followed by monitoring chonges in cotolysis, conformolion/folding,

pH. H-bonding ond hydrophobic interoctions.2,ó

An exomple of lhis type of study hos been performed by lmperioli el ol.. This

group hos designed o novel omino ocid, POL (r) (Figure l), which con be incorporoled

into polypeptides. Once incorporoted, it is converted into its octive form, PAL (2),

which is onologous, in structure, to the pyridoxyl-5'-phosphote coenzyme (PLP) (3). PLP

is o coenzyme thot con function in tronsominotion, decorboxylotion, ond rocemizolion

reoctions. PAL hos olso demonstroted obilitv to function os o cofoctor for tronsomino-

tion reoclions.z,a

'/
\

FmocNH

OH

Figure I

NH
A'A''{

\
v̂

NH-A'A''
^o

'-03P

'/

-\

3



The most striking illustrotion of this octivity hos been evidenced by the otfoch-

ment of o PAl-conloining-frogment to the enzyme Rnose,s Here. lmperioli et ol..

synthes2ed o peptide frogment contoining 1, which wos then otfoched to the enzyme.

Next they deprotected this residue ond oxidZed to the phenolic oldehyde shown by

structure 2. This modified Rnose wos seen to possess tronsominose octivity. This wos

significont since the enzyme wos not copoble of this octivity prior to the ottochmenT of

this novelfrogment.

lmperioli hos olso synthesized novel

metolloproteins thot moy be employed os

cofoctors within the primory structure of

enzymes, This moy be ochieved by using the

novel omino ocid (4) (Figure 2) which is obte to

coordinote with metol cotions,e.r0 These

exomples illustrote how novelomino ocids moy

be used to toilor proteins to perform specific

functions, i.e., protein engineering.

Amino ocids themselves or os o port of o lorger molecule, con be used os

inhibitors, which bind Io receptors or to specific enzymes. ond thus chonge the octivities

normolly ossociqted with those sites. An exomple of this is the onti-concer drug

methotrexote shown in Figure 3. This drug contoins o glutomic ocid residue within iis

structure. Methotrexote inhibits the enzyme dihydrofolote reductose. This enzyme is

responsible for the generotion of methyloted tetrohydrofolote intermediotes needed to

sustoin tumor cell growth, However methotrexote forms o tight complex with the

enzyme so thot its (enzyme) octivity is impoired resulting in tumor cell deoth.rr

FmocNH

Figure 2

4
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Recently the world wide impetus for syntheses thqt result in enontiomericolly

pure products hos come in port from the Food ond Drug Administrotion (FDA) which

controls drug regulotion in the United Stotes. This ogency is moking it more difficult to

obtoin drug opprovolfor rocemotes,rz Since humon enzymes ond their octive sites ore

chirol. they will interoct differently with eoch enontiomer of o drug, ond this con leod to

differenliol rotes of obsorption, degrodotion. ond octivotion. An exomple of how

different enontiomers moy be con be seen in (Ð-(+) ond (lÐ-C) enontiomers of

keloprofen. shown in Figure 4, The ($-(+)-form is on onolgesic with onti-inflommotory

obility, while the (lÐ-C)Jorm is octive ogoinst bone loss ossocioled with periodontol

diseose. rz

NH,

Figure 3

(R)-ketoprofen

Figure 4

Amino ocids ore oflen used os chirolstorting moteriols in chemicolsynthesis,

which undergo modificotion to give the desired product. Once lhis hos been occom-

plished, iî is often difficult to recognize the originol a-omino ocid. An exomple of this is

/-u

co2H

(S)-ketoprofen



the onti-AlDS drug TIBO (5).'3

(6), os shown in Scheme L

LJ

''l{
.A.z*l(l-Þ"'I

ïhis drug moy be synthes2ed from olonine methylester

Ð

Scheme I

Other drugs synthesized using omino ocid precursors ore Poclitoxel (/èPh, R'=Ac)

ond Docetoxel (tèferf-BuO, R'=H) (Z¡.ta tn"t" ore used in the theropeutic treoiment of

ovorion ond breost concers. In this cose the disconnections shown in Scheme 2 leods

to o novel o-omino ocid, L-tert-leucine (8). necessory for the synthesis of the f-bulyliso-

serine side choin of these two onologs,

t*cH,--ìü:;,.
CH.
| ".HCr

>\
H2N -CO2CH3

6

q,åh)

{ sooH
n Hor,,t"'x +

Scheme 2

BocUH



Melhods for lhe Preporolion of Amino Acids

Noturolly occurring a-omino ocids required for some of the obove methods moy

be produced by severolmethods, These ore extroction, fermentotion, ond chemicol

synthesis.

Extroction methods involve the digestion of proteins. followed by the selective

seporotion of the desired omino ocids bosed upon their solubility differences. This

method is employed for those omino ocids thot connot be efficiently obtoined by

olternotive methods. e.9., tyrosine. ts

Mony microorgonisms con produce omino ocids by fermenfotion.rs This method

ollows for the production of omino ocids from cheop corbon ond nitrogen sources. For

exomple, I tonne of glucose con be used to moke 500 kg L-glul'omic ocid, by using the

Corneybocferium glutomicum or Brevibocterium flovum microorgonisms.

Fermentotion reoctions used to generote o specific omino ocid, generolly produce

only thot one. As o result. the only purificotion required is the isolotion of thot omino

ocid from the corbon ond nitrogen supply. ond ony solts present in the cuÌture broth.ro

Chemicolsynthesis moy produce either rocemic or enontiomericolly enriched

omino ocids. lf the product is o rocemote, it is necessory to seporote enontiomers to

obtoin pure products. This limits the moximum yield to 507o, olthough it is possible to

enhonce the yield of o porticulor enontiomer by rocemZotion of the undesired

enontiomer, followed by re-isolotion of the desired form. Techniques for resolution

include preferentiol crystoll2otion. chromotogrophy, or enzymotic methods.

Chromotogrophy moy be used to seporote enontiomers, bosed on differences

in their offinities for the column ond/or the eluting solvent, Chirol stotionory phoses for

this purpose ore obtoined from socchorides, omino ocids or other chirol polymers. tz l¡



optimol coses chirol columns con provide high yields of both enontiomers of on omino

ocid in high enontiomeric excess. This method is rorely chosen by bosic reseorch

chemists wonting to perform smoll scole resolution, becouse it is very expensive. The

chirol pocking con cost os much os $ 8000,00/kg, ond the columns moy require up to

ten limes more pocking thon troditionol silico columns.ra

Enzymes moy be used to resolve rocemic mixtures of omino ocids. This moy be

ochieved by using on enzyme to ccrtolyze either the enontioselective derivotizotion of

the rocemote, or the enontioselective hydrolysis of o derivotized omino ocid. to obloin

the desired isomer.rT The industriolly preferred method of enzymotic resolulion of

rocemic mixtures of omino ocids involves osymmetric hydrolysis of ocylderivotives of

D/L-omino ocids using on ominoocylose, os seen in $çþsrns $,ts.tz

IHCoR' osYmmetric hYdrolYsis
¿-

cfrcorH ominoocYlose

Another form of chemicol synThesis involves the use of enzymes, isoloted from

microorgonisms or other enzyme sources, to produce omino ocids. An exomple of this is

seen in the production of the novel a-omino ocid (f O) in Scheme 4. Here the enzyme,

osportote tronsferose-when bound to the coerìzyme, PLP-cotolyzes the reversible

tronsfer of the a,-omino group of osportic ocid to on cr-keto ocid (9), resulting in the

production 9f lQ.tr.zo Another exomple of on enzyme frequently used to moke o-omino

ocids is l-osporiote B-decorboxylose, This enzyme con be used to convert l-osporfic

ocid to l-olonine, Scheme 5.zr This method is excellent provided thot suitoble

precursors to the desired omino ocids ore cheop ond reodily ovoiloble.rz

Scheme 3

^,r NH^-:'7,-:o,H NHCOR'
* 
ZJ- ^,. ,CHa vv2t I

r0
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wv2

osportote tronsferose

pyridoxyl phoqchote

pH=8, 40o C

,,^ ^Ncozñv2w 
a
NH.+

Scheme 4

,r-2.COrhHo2c t
NH,

Scheme 5

,.opffo'

An olternotive to the problems of rocemic syntheses is on osymmetric route

where one enontiomer is produced in consideroble excess, This is the oreo of omino

ocid synthesis thot is still growing. According to Schöllkopf,z there ore severol prere-

quisites thot must be fulfilled in order to justify on osymmetric synthesis, ond they ore:

" lt should be eosily performed ond give good chemicolyields,

. lt should proceed with d.e. or e,e., close to .|007o,

" In o stoichiometric osymmetric synthesis fhe chirol ouxiliory must be recoveroble for

recyclizotion.

osporf ote p-decorboxylose

polyoxyethylene sorbiton monolourote

pH=S, 37o C

o

Coz-

10

" The chirol ouxiliory should be reodily ovoiloble, if possible from noture's chirol pool

ond in both enontiomers.

, The configurotion of the newly creqted osymmetric center should be predictoble.

co"H

a,**r,

il



Recent inTerest in o-omino ocid synthesis hos focused on the preporotion of

novel omino ocid residues, Currently there exist effective routes to ihe preporotion of

the noturolly occurring cr-omino ocids, but the development of roules to novel omino

ocids is on oreo worth exploring, Novel omino ocids connot be generoted vio exfroc-

tion or fermentotion. but con be prepored by chemicol synthesis. This is the oreo upon

which my reseorch hos been bosed.

There ore four oossible disconnections of the bosic

structure of cr-omino ocids, os shown in Figure 5.¡ These

operotions represent the numerous routes to cr-omino ocid

synthesis, ond these reoctions ore only limited by the

imoginotion of the chemist. A further limilotion to chemicol

synfhesis lies in the potentiolly high cost of the storting

moteriols ond reogents.

The first disconneclion shown by pothwoy o is exponded upon in Scheme ó, This

disconnection results in two sets of synthons leoding to u-omino ocids, The first set is on

2L:",,

Scheme ó

NH"t'
R'âcorH

it
NH"t'

R'AcorH

øB-unsoturcrted q,-omino ocid which upon reduction provides cr-omino ocids ond the

second set involves the chirol protonotion of on o-omino ocid enolqte equivolent.

Figute 5

+Hor

lê

/''f'\ !vv2t I

The retrosynthetic pothwoys shown illustrote only one possible set of reogents
corresponding to the indicoted synlhons.

H2lcaf .

NH"

o,l.o,, +

*
NH"

I.o,,

tt+
T]

å{

chirol
ocid

12



Both Joneszs ond Jokubke et olza refer to Erlenmeyer os one of the first to use

cotolytic hydrogenotion of on o,,B-unsoturqted cr-omino ocid (12), He prepored 12.

sforling with Mbenzoyl glycine, vio the oxozolone (f f), os seen in Scheme 7. Cotolytic

hydrogenotion of 12 resulted in o rocemic mixture of phenylolonine (13),

Ph

NHCOPh .O 
I

ïi--;- l:1.ïk,ú"-.*%Vo oo, , ,^-,filcophH- ìf cH3co2H - *yo 
IoPhPhtz

Ph

11

Scheme 7

An osymmelric offernotive to Erlenmeyer's

rocemic synthesis hos been developed in Lubell's

loborotory ond is depicted in Scheme 8.2s Using

Wodsworth-Horner-Emmons chemistry, they

generoted on enomido diester (14) from the

condensotion of on oldehyde with phosphonyl

glycine. Cotolyfic hydrogenotion of 14, with (Q-

co"H
l.H H*_.,ñ\., 

= 
* H3o-

t\n2

l3

R- ond $ phenylolonine

BINAP-Ru(Il)(OAc)z (o chirol cotolyst, shown in Figure ó ), resulted in The production of

,^j:ïcoPh

-/\

\,/

â\
S-,

ZS
IY

I

,^.
I

:- /Z

lli; 'Ru(rr)(oAc)2

Figure ó
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novel, chirol o-omino ocids.2s The geometry of the enomido ester determines the

stereoseleciivity for ihis step. lf the olefin is in the F-configurotion, then (,) a-omino ocids

resulï, but if it is in the Z-configurotion, ihen (/Ð o- omino ocids ore produced. This

method gives both excellent yields (quontitotive reduction of enomido diester) ond

enontiomeric excesses (8.l-9ó7") of chirolomino ocids,

tlnl
I

(CH2)nCO2lvle

To(oEr),
¡1¡frcorrt

t-BuOK THF

(f H2)nco2ve

ç,H
rl

HNñCO2E1

t4

Scheme I

o) (0BlNAP Ru(ll)(oAc),
H". MeOH¿

Chirol protonotion of on o,-omino ocid is similor 1o o resolution process, where

the sequence begins with o rocemote ond ends with on enontiomericolly enriched

product (Scheme 9), Here, the lithium enolote (r5) is generoted from o rocemic

mixlure of on o-omino ocid. Once lhe enolote formed, it is osymmetricolly protonoted

using the chirol proton source,(2R, 3S)-dipivoloyl-tortoric ocid (L6), This type of reoction

is not the preferred route to opticolly pure d-omino ocids. Atthough the yields ore good

(7ù89yò, the opticolpurities ore only faÍ (3ç707ò.26

(f H2)nco2ve

Y'
cofi\rHnc

t4

b) óN HCI

o) (/}BINAP Ru(ll)(oAc)2
Hr, MeOH

(tuz)nco2ve

I

¡1¡4" rIf CorEl
H

b) óN HCI

(CH2)nCO2Me

I
¡ r'f COrEf

HNAc

14
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HHN

Scheme 9

cH3_.co2cH3
f

J. L|HMDS

,zz
I

Ph

Disconnection b, shown in Scheme 10, results in two sets of syntheiic equivolents

for the preporotion cr-omino ocids. The first set involves on imine ond cyonide source,

ond the second sef involves on omine ond on electrophilic corboxylote source.

rlr'u
lo

c't.ào-
t;

a.N' - i,*t-'
Ph

15

2[:",,

PivO

.,,,^ ^) -.'.-ator'l) rÌv2\' :
=

r ô ^ni., 
cozcH3

2) HCI

16 OPiv i -2-

---------------- ^, ò.r,cH3 -NH3

bl--

NH^l'
R'+H

*t
*NR^

-A'
lf

o,Å*

Scheme l0

r-l-

+ -COrH

tt

In 1850. Strecker inodvertently synthesized olonine while ottempting to prepore

loctic ocid (Scheme I l).27 He found thot upon the oddition of ommonio to ocetolde-

hyde, on omino olcohol(f 4 wos oþtoined, Addition of HCN led to the conversion of

17 to ihe omino nitrile (18). Following the hydrolysis of the nitrile, with oqueous ocid,

rocemic olonine wos obtoined,

NH^

l"
^r.. 

+
R'-H

ll
NR^
lz
I

lä0" +

R"= H or SnBu3

MCN

HNR2

*c02H

*l

uu2

l5



o cH. lt, u^r\, cH" TH,ll ¡ru^

ar*, ''-t Þ *Xo, 
ìlii > *Xa,

L7 18

Scheme | |

The clossic Strecker synthesis is not the prefened method for the synthesis of cr-

omino ocids, due to the high toxicity of HCN. ond the poor product yield (-107Ð.

Zelinski ond Stodnikoff za modified this method. They used NH¿C| ond KCN to provide

a-omino nitriles, which upon hydrolysis gove cr-omino ocids in relotively good yields

(-707"). The use of potossium cyonide to introduce the cyono group is preferoble to

hydrogen cyonide, since it is eosier to hondle ond less toxic. The Strecker synthesis still

ploys o fundomenlol role in industriol syntheses of cr-omino ocids.rz

Kunz ond Rück hove developed on osymmetric Strecker synthesirof o-omino

ocids,zc using corbohydrotes os chirol ouxiliories ond trimethylsilylcyonide (IMSCN) os

the cyonide source. This method is illustroted by Scheme ì2. lt employs o chirolomine

(19) which is prepored from pento-Gpivoloyl-B-Dgoloctose ond trimethylsilyl ozide.

This omine undergoes Schiff bose formotion wilh on oldehyde, which is converfed io

the omino nitrile (2O) upon oddition of TMSCN. Hydrolysis of 2O with HCI ond formic

ocid proceeds without rocemizotion to yield the free o-omino ocid.zc The chirol

Strecker synthesis is oble to produce o,-omino ocids in high yields, but only in foir to

moderote selectivity (D:L=4-13:1). Consequently Kunz ond Rück chonged iheir

opprooch from the Strecker synthesis to the Ugi synthesis, The clossic Ugi four

component synthesis uses on omine, on oldehyde on isocyonide ond on ocid, to

obtoin rocemic mixtures of omino ocids. Kunz opplied This type of chemistry to

goloctosomine. Amino ocids produced by this method were obtoined in high yields

ond excellent selectivities (D:L=- i 9: ì).ze

H.O+
-€

cH. Tt'
HXcorlr

ló
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The improved selectivity of the Ugi synthesis. when opplied to Kunz's system,

results from s¡foce oddition of isocyonide to the imine (21) (Figure 7), lsocyonide musl

odd from lhe s¡foce os the r+foce of

HrlRoney Ni

-#

21 is blocked by the Lewis ocid which is

coordinoted to the omine. ond the 2-

ond 3-O-pivoloyl substituents. so Both

the modified Strecker ond Ugisyntheses

result in predominontly Do,-omino ocids.

In lhe modified Strecker synthesis, this

selectivity wos found to be dependent

on solvenl polority. In polor solvents the

tþoeiu
oeiv-Yf\ run,

19 OPiv

Me"SlCN OPiv

A:ZnCl2, IPrOH

B:SnC14, THF

I 

-.,"

Ëü^*-
2L

cyonide source is completely ionized, resulting in cyonide ottock from the foce

opposite to The Lewis ocid, Conversely, in non-polor solvents the cyonide source is noI

completely ion2ed, ond thus requires coordinotion to the Lewis ocid to focilitote

cyonide oddition, This coordinotion results in oftock from the some foce os the Lewis

..,Xï Yy9q
.r*... 

i 
"í,7t1----Cl"

l¡v
^4¡ 

ñl

Figure 7

Drr /{r-\J
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ocid. These mechonistic differences moke it possible to prepore both the R ond S

isomers from the some chiroltemplcrte,30

Another method thot moy be used to introduce the corboxylote group to Ìhe

a-corbon of on omine, wos shown by Motsumoto et ol,,st This method is illustroted in

Scheme 13. ond involves the substitution of corbon dioxide to on isocyonide. to

prepore rocemic mixtures of u,-omino ocids. Product yields were poor (35 7Ð when

corbon dioxide wos used os the corbonote source but when diethvl corbonote or

dimethyl corbonote were used the yields improved to 70o/o.

R^NH,
HC02H

^^ 
tl\-\-,,ôn

I

n^ruH,

o

o^*,-A,

Scheme l3

Dowex 50

57o NH.

Chong et ol. hove developed on osymmeÌric synthesis onologous to the obove

pioneering work in corboxylote odditions to prepore cr-omino ocids, shown in Scheme

14.32,33 They prepored on N. Mdi(benzyloxycorbonyl)ominostonnone (22) which

underwent corboxylotion by corbon dioxide vio tronsmetolotion with lithium, to give on

a-omino ocid stereoselectively. in high yield (45-ó07") from the initiololdehyde.

Stereoselectivity of this sequence resufts from S¡r2 displocement of the chirol olcohol

(2S) by olkyl-ferf-butyl iminodicorbonote (24), followed by corboxylotion of 22 with

retention of configurotion.

coct,

----+}
2 R'3N

^^ 
rl\- \-., ôFl

I

n^ÑH. cr-

o^\.

lt*
oYo

R-\'ñ\.

HCI
{-
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Disconnection polhwoy c, seen in Scheme 
.l5, 

results in two sets of synthetic

equivolents thot moy combine to produce omino ocids. One route begins with on

c¿-holoocid ond on omine, while the other begins with o corboxylic ocid ond on

electrophilic nitrogen source,

NH'

þðo,'
c\

Scheme ì5

HHtt
R,ôcorH + NR, or R,AcorH 

+

ii*ttlt
Hl-tl

ä .ortr + HNR, l^.or, + HNo,

*NR,

tv



The first route, ominotion of on s-holoocid, wos performed by Cohours in 1858,

when he prepored glycine using this method, Loter work indicoted thot olher chirol

u-omino ocids could be prepored by this method os seen in Scheme ló.s4 Cohours'

method often resulted in poor product yields ond the formotion of secondory ond

tertiory omines (upon reoction with 2 or 3 a-holoocids, respectively),zz 1¡" use of o

lorge excess of ommonio resulied in improved product yields, provided the

temperoture wos mointoined between 4G.ó0"C,

*lo¡ Br,/PCr, , -År.H NH. n-{r.,.

Scheme ló

OppoÞer et ol. performed on excellent chirol rendition of the Cohours method,

by using o I Gsulfonomido-isoborneol (25) os o chirol ouxiliory crl-toched to on ocid

chloride, os seen in Scheme 17.35,3ó The resulting ester wos brominoted using o strong

bose ond NBS, to give the chirol s-bromoester with excellent stereoselectivity. This

center underwent complete stereoinversion upon the nucleophilic oddition of the ozide

function. Following soponificoiion (from the chirol ouxiliory) ond reduction (of the

ozide), a,-omino ocids were obtoined in high yields ond excellent stereoselectivities.

Furthermore this chirol ouxiliory hos been used to prepore a- ond p-substituted omino

ocids with excellent stereoselectivitv of both chirol centers,s

n
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l) tDA/ TMSCI

The rocemic preporotion of a-omino ocids by electrophilic ominotion of o

corboxylic ocid, hos been performed by Yomodo et ol, Their method involved the

preporotion of on a-lithioted corboxylic ocid solt which wos ominoted using on

electrophilic O-olkylhydroxylomine, os seen in Scheme 18,24'37 The a-omino ocids

produced by this method were obtoined in good overollyield, but they found thot

ominotion depended on the O-olkyl group of the omincrling species-os electron

donoiion increqsed, the ominoting obility decreosed.se

2) NBS

o
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The chirol version of this method wos developed by Evons et ol.

They prepored s-omino ocids with high enontioselectivity by using

Evons' chiro I o uxi I iory. (4 $-4-Phenylm ethyl-2-oxczolidinone (26) (Fi g ure

8). This ouxiliory combines with on ocid to produce o corboximide (27),

which is the first compound in Scheme 19, Enolotes of 2Z undergo

electrophilic ominotion with o voriety of czo-dicorboxylotes resutting in

a,-hydrozido odducts which upon reduction give cr-omino ocids.r An

overview of this synthesis is shown in Scheme 
.l9,3e 

All steps proceeded

\J
\J ll

L^x^
-/'ìy

t
Ph

r) LDA/IHF

27

2) T-BOC\

ô

,uÅo
...u

N:N
\

t-BOC

.lltl

,:"\-'\\Åp
H- ,Ñ: oU-ru tBoc i
t-aoò Ph

t
Ph

Scheme l9

o

26

o

with good to excellent yields ond enontiomeric excesses (both for the crude ond

recrystollized product). The purity of the product wos determined by the preporotion of

the Mosher's omide derivotives (28), ond onolysis using copillory GLC.40

o
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Disconnection pothwoy d, seen in Scheme 20. resufts in the synthetic equivolents

of either on electrophilic or o nucleophilic R-group which upon oddition to glycine

oroduce o-omino ocids,

:4:.,, d\

Scheme 20

NH"

,À.o,, +

One of the simplest methods of preporing cr-omino ocids is by olkylotion of

glycine. Stork et ol. found thot olkylotion of the benzylidine derivotive of glycine ethyl

esler offorded s-omino ocids in high yields (Scheme 217jt ¡" found thot this melhod

could be used lo prepore both noturol ond novel o-omino ocids, by using o wide

voriely of electrophiles,

*i

NR.t'
ä .o,,

R' or

**

+ R'MgBr

NH^l'
H^corH

It

NR"t'1 .o,,

+-\
NH3 -CO2Et

++R'

*t

Scheme 2l

* ont, ryÞ%Ph..-¡^co,et -!PA/\"

Others hove token the ideo of rocemic olkylotion of glycine, ond extended it to

include osymmetric olkylotion by employing chirol ouxiliories.r Three of the mojor

influences in the oreo of cr-omino ocid production from chirol glycinotes ore Seeboch.

R'X

Hzo

R

,n.._*Å.o,r,



Schöllkopl ond Willioms, A chirolglycine is o compound ihot hos o chirol ouxiliory

tethered to glycine. which (following osymmetric substitution of the a-corbon of

glycine) is eosily removed leoving o chirol omino ocid in its woke. A description of

these ouxiliories ond methodologies follow.

Seeboch et ol, developed o chirolglycine equivolent using glycine, methyl-

omine. ond pivoldehyde, os seen in Scheme 22. the condensotion of these reogents

leods to o rocemic mixture of the imidozolidinone (29) (chirol glycincrte) which con be

resolved by crystollizotion with ($-mondelic ocid or by chromotogrophy on o chirol

stotionory phose. Deprotonotion of imidozolidinone (3O) offords on enolote which

undergoes olkylotion with vorious electrophiles, with high selectivity, os seen in Scheme

23.a2 Hydrolysis of lhe olkyloted imidozolidinone results in cr-omino ocids in high yields.

ond with good-to-excellenf enontiomeric excesses.¿s

Me

N''f' corv" r) BM MeNHz/ EroH , +*<O-f
2) pivoldehydel CH2C:2 / 'ruuJ

Scheme 22
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Scheme 23

Although it seems likely thot the stereoselectivily of this system

steric opprooch control, the outhors hove found

evidence thot this is nof the sole foctor controlling

oddäion. They found thot there wos little chonge in fociol

selectivity for the electrophile when the smoller isopropyl

group wos substituted for f-butyl. This suggested onother

mechonism controlling fociol selectivity in olkylolion of the

enolote. which is bosed on both steric ond electronic

u n* NH"CI
Þ l"
,',7\^^H' CO2H

foctors,¿¿ ln this cose steric effects ploce the f-butyl substituent in o pseudoequotoriol

posilion, which consequently ploces the ring nitrogen otoms in o pyromidol conformo-

Tion wilh their lone poir electrons occupying pseudooxiol orientotions. As o resufl, the

non-bonding electrons of nitrogen con interoct with on onti-bonding orbitol of the

enolote. This orbitol interociion will increose the electron density of the enolote on the

opposite foce (to the non-bonded electrons), resulting in preferentiol oddition of the

electrophile lo thot foce. This type of interoction hos been likened to thot of on

enomine system (see Figure 9),t

is determined by

Me
M\-¿.

Me

Figure 9
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This chirol glycinote olso con combine in both oldolcondensotion ond Michoel

oddition reoctions with greoter thon 907o diostereoselectivity,6 The high selectivity of

lhese reoctions is directed by two foctors fhot govern enolote oddition to on spz

electrophile. These ore: (ì) the electrophile must opprooch the enolcrte from the foce

opposite to the bulky f-butyl group, ond (2) the enolote ond the spz bond of the

eleclrophile must possess o synclinol orientcrtion with respect to eoch other. This

orientcrtion ploces the tronsition stote (for the oddition) in

o twist boot conformotion when coordinoted to the Li.

counter ion. thus oifording o high degree of selectivity ,n

(Figure 1o).as 1¡" lwist boot is the preferred conformotion

for this tronsition stote os it ploces the R'-group of fhe
Figure l0

eleclrophile in the equotoriol position rother thon the

oxiol position found in the choir conformer,

One odvontoge to this system is thot upon hydrolysis of the cr-omino ocid from

the imidozolidinone, the remoining by-products of the system ore reodily removoble.

The volotile moteriols ore removed by evoporotion ond/or distillotion ond the non-

volotile compounds ore seporoted by extroction, Further purificotion of the omino ocid

is ochieved by crystollizotion.¿o

Schöllkopf et ol. hove developed o bisloctim ether (81) which undergoes

olkylolion with tremendous osymmetric induction of the cr-corbon cenfer.z This chirol

glycine is constructed from o-omino ocids found in the chirol pool, One of the o-omino

ocids used must be glycine while the other moy be ony ovoiloble chirola-omino

qçifl.a7.aa

The synthesis, in Schem e 24, begins with the conversion of l-voline to the more

reoctive Mcorboxyonhydride (32) which then condenses with glycine ethylester to
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give 33. Upon heoting, 83 cyclizes to form the bisloctom (34), This is converted to 31

with Meerwein's solt, ond subsequently deprotonoted with LDA. The free o-omino ocid

is obtoined by olkylotion of the lithium enolote, followed by hydrolysis of the bisloctim

a*harËil tut.

luO
.\Å r.rlcq¡t"

l'o*r(
3,20

Scheme 24

ÇHrRHç corlQ_ o.æ lrl Hc¡
I

NH,

ruri^cqer-+ )",,Y'y"
oânH'NH,

3ß

These bisloctim ethers moy be used in o voriety of reoctions, porticulorly

olkylotions, ond oldol condensotions,¿z

Alkylotions of this system resuff in omino ocids lhot

hove the opposite stereochemistry to the omino

ocid used to prepore 31, This orientotion is

deTermined by the opprooch of the electrophile,

which must opprooch the enolote (35) from the

foce opposite the isopropyl group (Figure ì1),az ¡1

l) rArJLj{-
2) rìcHl

1;*,

Li@
H

¡l

¡o

OMe

>LH

Figure I I
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wos found thot osymmetric induction of the C-3 center improved os the steric bulk of

the omino ocid used to prepore the bisloctim ether increosed.¿ç

Aldol condensotions with 35 proceed with excellent osymmetric induction ot

the C-3 center (80->957"), ond with vorioble induction ot the C-3' center (ìG807"). The

selectiviiy ot the C-3 center results from the oldehyde oddition to lhe foce opposite to

the isopropyl group of 35, Asymmetric induction of the C-3' center resufts from the

Tronsition stote (Scheme 25) for the oddition of on oldehyde to 35, This tronsition stote is

fovored due to the following three foctors:

l. The corbonyl oxygen lies obove the N-l of 35, This orientotion ploces the system in

o stoble choir conformotion upon coordinotion to the Li* counter ion.

2. The opprooch of the oldehyde ploces R' in the fovored. equotoriol position wilhin

the choir conformer

3. R' is oriented neor the hydrogen of 35 thus minimizing steric repulsion between lhe

onion ond the electrophile, so

ru'l

o\,..-o'*l

Scheme 25

This tronsition stote predicts on oldol product hoving lwo chirol centers, 3 ond 3',

of opposite stereochemistry. This prediction is supported by experimentol observoiions

where the o,-omino ocids produced hove opposite chirolity ot the cr- ond p-centers.

Schöllkopf's bisloctim ether moy olso be employed in nucleophilic substitutions

(Scheme 2ó). This is ochieved by hologenotion of the a-position of the glycine portion

--------->

3R, 3'S
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of the bistoctim ether. followed by displocement of the holide with o nucleophile. lt is

interesting to note thot the hologenotion of the bisloctim ether occurred cis to the

isopropyl group. Although one might expect lhis reoction to proceed vio on ionic

mechonism, the outhors poslulote thot the oddition of chlorine to the nucleophile is

controlled by o rodicol mechonism,sr The nucleophilic displocemenl of the holide

occurs with complete stereo-inversion of thot center, The outhors found thot the yields

were good in only some coses. When "soft" nucleophiles such os thiolotes, woter, or

resononce-stobilized onions of corbon ocids were used, the yields tended to be lev/,51.52

IIH
2""'þNnou" r) nBuli

ff-

onô*/ 2) c2ct6

Scheme 2ó

The third well known chirolglycine (36) wos inTroduced

ils preporotion from (t) benzoin is outlined in Scheme 27.t

)',,i-'t'*"
onÀ-*4*t'

No+CH-(CO2CH3)2

Scheme 27

by Willioms group, ond

I ) BrCH2C02Et/El3N/THF

2) BnOCOCI/NoHCO./CHrCl,
or

@OC),OlNoHCo.
3) p-TsOH/PhH.A

OH

PhHIPh.iåo
tHl

BOCN\,,,\o
5S,6R 36

u

,, tnl"çâo
I PhlBOCNv,,\.o

5R,6S 36
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Oxozinone (36) provides occess to either cr-omino ocid enontiomer, by simply

choosing elecirophilic or nucleophilic modes of olkylotion or by using the other

enontiomer of the oxozinone,ss.sa.æ lhsse differences moy be exploined by their

different modes of interoction with the chirol ouxiliory. Nucleophilic olkylotion (Scheme

28) of the oxozinone is o two-step process, which involves, firsf hologenotion of 36.

followed by olkylotion, with retention of configurotion, providing 37. The retention of

configurotion is likely o consequence of zinc coordinotion with the holide. This

NBS,^ Cc/ -quont
ar¡>Gr¡\ 9ç,

Scheme 28

Ph

^.H I*äo 
RM. solvent

tHi==+
BOO!\_,,\ n u'u,

(r. \r
HBr

coordinotion moy produce o reoclive iminium inlermediote which undergoes

olÇlotion from the leost hindered foce (trons to the phenyl groups).sa This sequence of

events results in complete inversion of the stereochemistry of the center of oddition. In

controst, electrophilic oddition (Scheme 29)to lhe chirol enolote nucleophile is

essentiolly o single step process, during which the electrophilic opprooch occurs from

Ph*#o
tHt

BOCNv,,\

u1".n

37

5S,6R (36)

l-lz,Pd.""t

o EtOH, 2G50 p6¡

or
tj: NH3, THF,EtOH

r) LiHMDS/ïHF

NH"
t(,_ |

..ô-^,-',
H vv?r I

2) RX

Scheme 29

'^ä,

H
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the leost hindered foce (of the enolote). The chemicol yields of the olkyloted loctone

(3Ð ore produced in good to excellent yields (8S1007Ð with excellent stereoselectivity

(91->9ó7"),r The chirol o-omino ocids resulting from either method ore seporoted by

destructive cleovoge of the chirol ouxiliory using hydrogenotion or dissolving metol

reductions.

Although no oldol condensotions using Ìhis chirol glycinote hove been reported

by Willioms' group, Miller et ol. hove used it in oldol condensotions. vio the generotion

of the boron enolote.so These reoctions produced the l-erythro diostereomers, resulting

from the oldol oddition onti to the bulky phenyl groups, The diostereoselectivities for

these reoctions were foir to good, The proposed rotionole for this selectivity is ihot the

oddition proceeds through o choir tronsition stote (SE) which hos the oldehyde

opprooching from the less hindered foce of the enolote

(Figure ì 2). Miller noted thot the stereoselectivity of this

system wos opposite to thot of Seeboch, even though both

proceed through the Ë-enolote.so He soid this wos likely

due to lhe presence of the boron olkyl substiluents which

couse o choir conformotion in the tronsition stote. rother

thon the normolly preferred twist-boot conformotion. The

choir conformotion minimizes the 1,4-dioxiol interoction of

the bulky olkyl groups,

h /ñ \

----ölóuÞ

Figure l2

88
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Our Proposol: o new corbohydrote-bosed chirol ouxiliory

Three criterio should be fulfilled if one chooses to employ o chirol ouxiliory to

direct olkylotions:

l. the synthesis should resuft in on enontiomericolly pure product

2. isolotion of the new chirol product should reodily occur, without rocemZotion

3. eosy recovery of the chirol ouxiliory sz

Furthermore oll of these sfeps should be relotively eosy ond proceed in high yield,

We believe thot corbohydrotes should sotisfy the obove conditions. Corbo-

hydrotes ore molecules thot contoin mulfiple chirol centers ond more thon one

functionol group. These chorocteristics hove led to the postulote thot they should be

efficient chirol ouxiliories for enontioselective syntheses. Until recently, they were not

widely used os chirolouxiliories due to their complex structure.zc This complexity is

responsible for the unceriointy ossocioted with the correlotion of the structure of the

ouxiliory with thot of the product, so Another deterrent wos the requirement of muftiple

prolection steps to preserve functionolity within the corbohydrote, On the other hond,

derivotives of corbohydrotes ore often crystolline, ond thus purificotion is convenient.sa

Corbohydrotes hove proven voluoble os chirol ouxiliories in o wide voriety of

chemicol reoctions, e.g.: cycloproponotion reoctions,sc Diels Alder reoctions,æ

nucleophilic oddition to esters,zc nucleophilic odditions to electrophilc centers o-to the

sugor,ot,oz.os Michoel oddiiions of orgonometollic reogents2e. cycloodditions {(4+2) ond

(2+2)¡,u reductions using corbohydrot+bound borohydrides0s, ond oldol reoctions

involving chiroltitonium enolote oddition lo simple oldehydes or ketones.oo

Chorette's cycloproponotion reoction is on excellent illustrqtion of how effective

corbohydrotes con be os chirol ouxiliories, ond it is ot¡tlined in Scheme 30. The



cycloproponotion reoction is highly selective due to the Lewis ocid coordinotion with

both the 2'-hydroxyl group ond fhe corbene. This coordinotion ensures corbene

delivery to the olefin from the some foce os the Lewis ocid, This reoction proceeds with

greoter thon 50:l diostereoselectivity, ond in olmost quontitotive yields.se

¿¿OllV

snoî\-^
enol---------* '\

\\_-q

BnO

OH

Scheme 30

Further evidence supporting the volue of corbohydrotes os chirol ouxiliories hos

been illustroted in Scheme I2 ond hos been discussed in the section deoling with Kunz's

meThodology on poge 22. He used goloctosomine os o corbohydrote derivotive in the

osymmetric preporotion of û,-omino ocids vio the Ugifour component synthesis. As

mentioned eorlier his method gove chirol products in high yields ond excellent

enontiomeric excesses,

Considering the evidence supporting the use of corbohydrotes os effective

chirol ouxiliories. it should follow thot our "chirol glycine" system too should be o

success. Our chirol glycinote (89) should provide on otternotive to the other chirol

glycinoles, becouse it storfs from cheop, reodily ovoiloble storiing moteriols.
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39

Scheme 3l

rl

We believe thot our system willfulfillSchöllkopf's criterio for osymmetric methods

of synthesis involving chirol ouxiliories, Our system, 39, is o bicyclic oxozinone, where

one porf is the cyclic sugor, ond the other is glycine, Since the system is cyclic. it is

consequently more rigid when compored to the open choin form of this system. This

rigidity should result in o higher degree of osymmetric induction, Scheme 3l shows the

retrosynthetic onolysis of this system, ond thot it con be prepored from the simple ond

eosily ovoiloble storting moteriols of glycine ond Dglucose, Following olÇlotion of 39,

the resulting omino ocid should be eosily obtoined by removol of the omine protecting

group, followed by simple hydrolysis. resuffing in the free a-omino ocid ond the intoct

chiro I ouxilio ry. 3, 4, 61 ri- O-benzyl-D-gl ucose sto rli ng moteriol.

A reloted chirol glycine bosed on l+homnose might provide occess to the o,-

omino ocid enontiomer of the one generoted from 39, Figure l3 illustrotes the

structu rol si milority between Þglucose ond l-rhomnose,se

loH
¡19-1-\--O.Hofr¡

D-glucose

Figure l3

OH

cH"
P4ou

HOêìlnlvæOH
HO
L-rhomnose
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Although the "chirol glycine' systems of Schöllkopl Seeboch ond Willioms result

in the production of cr-omino ocids with high opticol purity, their methods do hove

some limitotions, which mighl be ollevioted in our system.

Schöllkopf's chirol glycine moy require horsh ocid conditions (up to óN HCI) for

hydrolysis of the bisloctim ether, which moy prevent the preporotion of omino ocids

with ocid sensitive R-groups, He olso found thot the besl combincrlion of omino ocids

for directing olkylotions involved L-ferf-leucine (on unnoturol cr-omino ocid) ond

glycine, This would therefore necessitote the production of l-ferf-leucine prior to

bisloctim preporotion. The omino ocids produced by this method require seporotion

from the chirol ouxiliory (The other omino ocid) by either distillotion, or chromotogrophy.

The finol limitotion of this method is thot Schöllkopf's bisloctim ether is no longer

commerciolly ovoiloble.

There oppeor to be two limitotions to Seeboch's system, they ore: (l) resolution

of the chirol ouxiliory, ond (2) horsh conditions frequently used for hydrolysis. The need

lo resolve the chirol ouxiliory results in on extro slep in this sequence thol moy be

ovoided by storting with chirol moteriols. The use of strong ocid conditions to liberote

the omino ocid from The chirol ouxiliory restricts the preporotion of omino ocids with

ocid sensitive R-groups. Furthermore the horsh conditions of hydrolysis desiroy the chirol

ouxiliory. Seeboch's "chirol glycine" is commerciolly ovoiloble but is quite costly, ond

thus not suited to lorge scole syntheses.

Willioms' method, like Seeboch's, involves both resolution (of the omino

olcohol), ond the destructive removol of the chirol ouxiliory, This "chirol glycine" is olso

commerciolly ovoiloble, lt is expensive. olthough not os expensive os Seeboch's.

The use of enontiomericolly pure storting moteriols ovoids resolution of the

"chirol glycine" prior to olkylotion, Furthermore, hydrolysis of the onomeric linkoge
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between the chirol ouxiliory ond the omino ocid should proceed under mild conditions.

Consequently the omino ocid should be obloined without destroying the chirol

ouxiliory.

It is worthwhile to note thot our method is not intended for mutti-kilogrom or

industriol scole syntheses, since these syntheses would be better suited to cotolytic

methods. However this method should be well suited to the needs of the bench scole

syntheses, where one needs predictoble ond ropid occess to o voriety of structurolly

diverse, opticolly octive omino ocids,

Since it is possible to differentiolly protect the sugor hydroxyl groups, this chirol

glycinote moy be tethered to o solid supporló7 by either the C-3 or C-ó hydroxyl oxygen.

This moy be performed either ot the beginning of the sequence or once the templote

hos been prepored. Solid support syntheses provide some odvontoges over troditionol

solution phose chemisTry in thot those reogents thot do not interoct with the bound

compound ore simply woshed owoy. This reduces the need for purificolion

(chromotogrophy, ond recrystollizotion) between sleps,oa

Our chirol ouxiliory need not be reodily cleovoble from the solid support

becouse fhe lorgel molecule is the omino ocid produced, not the glucosylomino ocid.

This possibility moy moke our chirol glycine on excellent ofternotive for the preporotion

of cr-omino ocids.
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Our chirol glycine wos obtoined by two routes, The fírst route storfed with D

glucose, ond resulted in (4oR. óR, 7R, 8oR)-4-(benzyloxycorbonyl)-ó-(berzyloxy)meIhyl7,

8-bis(benzyloxy)-óH-pyrono(3. 2-b)1,A-oxæin-2-one (4O) (Scheme 32). This sequence

begon with the preporotion of 41 from Dglucose ond glycine ethyl ester occording to

the procedure of Wolfrom et ol..oc Following protection of 41 with corbobenzyloxy

chloride (717"), the ester wos converted to the corboxylic ocid sott (43) under bosic

conditions. Treotment of 43 with benzoic onhydride produced the fully protecTed

bicyclic tem plote (4O, 6OYò,

i"Ã!ï"- * Nri\co,rt

OH

/^\ u

obsolule ethonol

A

Scheme 32

R'= Bz 4o or Ac 4oa

The glycosidic bond of 41 is sensitive to oqueous conditions (reverts to the

storling moteriols). ond lo ocid cotolysed reorrongements ( the Amodori reorronge-

ment). This prompted us to test the stobility of the glycosidic bond of 42. This

(R)2Ol pyridine

400 c

OH
(

un---lSzV
s"o-t-¡-t-

OH

a 42 R-Er
NooH oa. 

I+ 49 R=Nq+

vôL
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compound wos tested under oqueous ocid ond bose conditions (between pH I ond

l4). ond ot high temperoture (.l 10" C), ond the glycosidic linkoge wos found to be

sloble in both environments,

Scheme 33 illustrotes on olternote method for the preporotion of the benzyl

ether protected bicyclic templote (44) beginning with the osmylotion of 3,4,6trt-O-

benzyl-Dglucol, occording to the procedure of Chorette et ol..zo Once 45 is obtoined,

it undergoes condensolion with glycine ethyl ester to produce 46 (70y"), which is

subsequently protected with corbobenzyloxy chloride (957Ð. Agoin, cyclizotion io the

oxozinone (72'/") wos performed by treotment of the corboxylic ocid sol'l (48) obtoined

from the hydrolysis of the corboxylic ester of 47, wilh benzoic onhydride.

çOBn
o^rfiUor,"'éño-t--a

N-melhyl morpholine oq.

OsOa (cot.),
.-OBnB"- $o,

45

Scheme 33

ruulcorn,
cHcl3, a

Once 44 hod been obtoined, it wos lhen possible to test whether this would be

on effective templote for the osymmetric synthesis of s-omino ocids in high yields, ond

in high opticol purities, This wos done by preporing the enolqle (49), followed by

olkylotion with the electrophiles listed in Toble l. This procedure is illustroted in Scheme

39
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di(isopropyl) ethylomine

pyridine
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Toble I

-10æ c

HsC-l THF 231" (5oa)

THF/HMPA¡I SS% (5oa)

CHzCHCHTBT THF 25o/o (5Ob)

THF/HMPA¡I 26o/o (5Ob) 25% (5ta)

CoHsCHzBr THF/HMPAIi -rii 21"/o (5fb)

çoBn I
'fl?q3_(."1.fl

4s o-Li+ 
_l

Scheme 34

5()

20% solution of HMPA in THF

Observed by flc, but not isoloted.
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The diostereomeric excesses of the monoolÇloted products of (5O) were

determined by onolysis of the 500 MHz rH nmr spectro (Figure '14 ond Figure 15), The

signols due to the methyl group of 5Oa ond the methine protons of ihe ollyl group of

5Ob were used os morkers, The nmr doto suggested thot the diostereomeric excess of

5Oa wos 92o/" and for 5Ob wos >95%, Fociol selectivity for the monoolkyl product wos

confirmed using nucleor Overhouser enhoncement difference (nOe) experiments

(Figure ló ond Figure 17).

Preliminory experiments were performed lo obtoin free l-olonine from 5oa, Free

olonine wos ocquired occording to the procedure of Seeboch et ol.,zr ond it wos

ossessed for opticol purity using o chirol HPLC column,¡u Eorly results (Figure I 8, Figure ì 9

ond Figure 20) indicote thot the somple wos predominontly L-olonine (87-93o/. e.e.).

The f-butyldimethylsilylenolether (52) wos prepored occording to the

procedure of Rossi ond PecuniosoTz (Scheme 35). Attempts to olkylote 52 with ollyl

bromide in the presence of zinc chloride, occording to the procedure of Potterson,

were unsuccessful.zs

Bn
Bn

Scheme 35

r,i
(cH3)3c-si-o -s- cF3

cH, o

OBDMS-OTD

The HPLC experiments were performed by ChirolTechnologies Incorporoted.

cH2cl2lEt3N -C'å FB,

'*?-t.-'-r-\o_?
5,2Î

TBDMS
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Figure l4: tH nmr spectrum for compound 5Oa
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Figure 15: tH nmr spectrum for compound 5Ob
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Figure ló: nOe difference spectrum for compound 5Oa.

a! .¡¡, zJ) PPm

Figure l7: nOe difference spectrum for compound 5Oa.
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Eluent: PERCHLORIC ACID PH 15
Flowrate: o-5 mUmin; 0 deg- C; UV 215 nm
Column: CROWNPAK CR(+) 4.6'.1-D X 150 mm

Method: U2
lnlect Vol: 2a
Sampllng lnt: 0-¿ Seconds

Data:

0.0
Analysis: Channel A

Peakl.lo. Time

Þ -+t 4-413
L -*e 7.s86

Total Area

Peak No. Time

2 7.986

Ty?e

N2
N

Figure l8: HPLC onolysis of o commerciolsomple of ÙlL- Alonine.

l-løight(pV)

56795
50726

Asymmetry

4-000

Area(p.V-sec)

1 372850
1903148
3275998

Etllciency

1 075

Area"/"

41.906
58-0s3

20.6

99.9s9
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Eluenl: PERCHLORICACID PH 1-5

Flowrate: O.SmUmin; 0 deg- C; UV 215 nm

Column: CROWNPAK CR(+) 4-6 l-D X 150 mm

Method: U2

Inject Vol: 20
Sampllng In¡: 0.4 Seconds

Data:

0.0
Analysis:

Peak hlo.

1

2
D-+ 3
L*¿

Total¡trea

Peak No-

A+

Channel A

Time

3.640
4.186
4.486
7.620

Type

N1
N2
N3
N

Time

7 -620

Heisht(pV)

51 679
98831
66294
87872

Figure l9: HPLC onolysís of o commerciol somple of portiolly rocemtzed [- Alonine.

Area(¡rV-sec)

783620
2248274
1 063747
4111936

Asymmetry

5.382

13-6

Neaoh

9.547
27.392
12.960

19:o-så
s9.9988207577

Efficiency

632
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Eluent: PERCHLORTC AC|D pH t.s
Flowrate: 0-5 ml/rnin; 0 deg. C: UV 21S nm
Column: CROWNPAK CR(+) 4.6 t.D X 150 mm

Method: U2
fnjecd Vot: 20
Sampling Int 0.4 Seconds

Data:

0.0
Anaþis:

eeakllo.

1

2
3

n ->14- 'ls
6L-*z
I

cr2
dt\
<\¡+
.$+

Channef A

Tlme

2.600
3.000
3.713
4.280
4.473
6.0s3
7-906
9.773

TotalArea

Peak No- Time

Type

N1
N2
N3
N4
N5
N1
N1
N2

Hs¡ght(pV)

1 9354 1

14922
8061
7796
7529
3262

59494
13143

Figure 20: HPLC onotysis of l-Atonine (62).
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Area7"
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2.s26
3-261
1 .120

42.604
10.228
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s4864 B0

Efflciency
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The syntheses of odducts 41 ond 46 were occomplished by literofure meÌhods,

ond proceeded os expected. In both coses, only the B-onomer wos formed. These

results ore controry to the product predicted by the onomeric effect, however they ore

consistent with the "reverse" onomeric effect ond/or steric effects,7a,75

The onomeric effect is defined os the tendency of on electron withdrowing

oglycon ot the C-ì position of o tetrohydropyronyl flHP) derivotive to occupy

preferenliolly the oxiol conformotion.T4.To This effect is soid to result from the electronic

demonds of the THP system rother thon steric effects, lf sleric effects controlled oglycon

subsfitution, the mojor conformer

would hove the oglycon in the

equotoriol position, os this

minimizes steric repulsion between

this group ond the C-3 ond C-5

hydrogens (Figure 2l). The

electronic effects soid to be

responsible for the onomeric effect hove been rotionolized occording to two seporote

postulotes: The first postulote stotes thot dipole interoctions ore minimized when the

chorges ossocic¡'¡ed with the

dipoles ore ontito eoch

other ((54), Figur e 22).

These dipoles resufl from the

lone poir electrons of the

THP ring oxygen ond the

polor bond between the

Figure 2l

sugor ond the oglycon. When the oglycon is in the equotoriol position, os seen in 55,

54

Figure 22
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the dipoles ore oriented gouche lo eoch other ond consequently the system is

destobilized due to dipolor repulsion. The second. ond fovor"6,zo postulote is bosed on

moleculor orbitol interoctions between o high energy donor orbitol (n belonging to the

nonbonded electrons of the ring oxygen) ond on empty lower energy occeptor orbitol

(ox of the C-l -oglycon bond). This interoction hos been termed the "double bond/no

bond ¡¡9Q¿1",7a't0 ond is seen in Scheme 3ó. ln this cose orbitol overlop is most effective

in the system thot hos the electron donor (lone poir electrons of the THP oxygen)

ontiperiplonor to the electron occeptor (the electronegotive oglycon) (56¡,zz,ze 1n't

orbitol mixing occounts for the greoter siobility of the oxiol conformer in comporison

with the equotoriol where hyperconjugotion of the system connot occur.

/-oa\onL/^----\/

Scheme 3ó

The tendency of o positively chorged or o less electronegotive substituent to

occupy the equotoriol position of the THP derivotive hos often been colled the

"reverse" onomeric effect.za The mognitude of this effect hos been soid to result from

more thon steric preferences, ond hos sometimes been qltributed to electrostotic

forces,za The dipolor interoctions mentioned eorlier reverse upon introduction of on

eleclropositive substituent, os seen in Figure 23, This results in o fovoroble through spoce

interoction between the dipoles when the oglycon is in the equotoriol position (64.ta

Recently Perrin ond Armstrong hove questioned the volidity of this hypothesis, ond in

response hove osserted thot the "reverse" onomeric effect is simply o steric effect.zs

æ
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Figure 23

Perrin ond Armstrong believe thoi there is no volidity to the term "reverse"

onomeric effect. In controst, they believe thot the preference for some substituents To

occupy the equotoriol position is strictly due to steric control.Ts ln lheir sfudies. using o

voriety of substituted glucosomines, they found thot the equotoriol conformcrtion wos

preferred for bolh cotionic ond neutrolomines. Furthermore when they compored this

preference to thot seen in cyclohexones, they found little difference between the A

volues of the substituents for both sysfems.zs Since the A volue meosureclh the

cyclohexone system is o meosure of the purely steric preference for the equotoriol

conformotion, ond since the volues for these systems ore close, it follows thcrt the

formotion of Mglycosides under thermodynomic conditions is predominontly under

steric control. lf the "reverse" onomeric eftect were operofionol in this system then one

would expect the A volue of the system to be significontly greoter thon thot colculoted

for the cyclohexone system, however this wos noi observed,zs

The exocyclic nitrogen substituent in our system likely occupies the equotoriol

conformotion for the following reosons:

L The condensolion reoction is reversible, therefore the thermodynomicolly fovored

product will predominote,

2. Nitrogen is less electronegotive thon oxygen or o holide, so the onomeric effect is

not operotive in this system.

t
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3' The C-N bond is shorter thon the C-O or C-X bond, ond thus there is more steric

interoction between ihe ring substituenfs ond the exocyclic omine group.

4. There ore more substituents ossocioted with o nitrogen, thon on oxygen or o holide,

which olso results in increosed steric crowding.

It is o well-known foct thot the Mglycosidic linkoge is reodily cleoved under mild

ocid conditions.zc This hydrolysis wos evidenced by compound 41, which when ploced

in DzO, underwent ropid. portiol hydrolysis to give Dglucose glycine ethyl ester ond

odduct 4r. Hydrolysis of glucosomines occurs vio the Schiff's bose, ond is under

generol ocid cotolysis (Scheme 37).s0 This mechonism cleorly illustrotes thot the non-

bonded electron poir of the omine ploys on essentiol role in hydrolysis. Consequenly

we chose to protect the omine using corbobenzyloxy chloride. Corbomote 42 (see

poge 43) is stoble to ocid hydrolysis os there ore no lone poir electrons ovoilobte to

loH loHroÈ1 
^,,,^ _g!, Ho1\- Tro-HO{/^{/-NHR -- HO-\--1.-= NR

OH-OH
4l

R= CHzCOzEt

Scheme 37

porticipote in this reoction. Another drowbock fo unprotected glucosomines is thot

they ore susceptible to reorrongement under ocidic conditions. They commonly

undergo whot is colled the Amodorireonongement, (scheme 3g), in which on

oldosylomine is converted to o l-omino-l-deoxy-2-ketose (5A¡.ar Here too protection of

the omine os on omide prevents this reorrongement for the some reosons discussed
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eorlier, The donger of the Amodori reorrongement is thot the omino group is no longer

oi the onomeric position of the sugor (59a/59b). thus eliminoting the potenliolto

prepore the proposed bicyclic templote (89),
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The stobility of corbomote protected 42 wos tested in oqueous ocid ond bose

solutions ronging in pH from 0 to 14, These somples were monitored for chonges over o

49 hour period by tlc, The only observoble chonge wos the hydrolysis of the ester group

in the bosic solutions between pH 12-14. Compound 42 wos olso found to be stoble in

DMSO ot I l0"C over o spon of 2ó hours, Agoin tlc showed no hydrolysis or reorronge-

ment. This test wos importont since rototion of the C-N bond of the corbomote

prolecting group is slow on the nmr time scole of 3m K. This resufted in severe line
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broodening in the rH spectro of 42, which could be overcome by heoting the somple

fo 383 K ond ocquiring the spectrum of thot temperoture,

Three different procedures were followed in the preporotion of oxozinone 39

with vorying degrees of success, The first method involved dicyclohexylcorbodiimide to

octivote the corboxylic ocid, however this method wos completely unsuccessful, A

second route involving on excess of HCI in refluxing ocetic ocid, produced unprotec-

ted 89 which upon oddition of Ac2O yielded 89 (R=Ac). Atthough this method wos

effective, it required long reoction times, 72 hours, ond the yields were -507o, The third

ond most successful formotion of the oxozinone wos occomplished using benzoic

onhydride (or ocetic onhydride) in pyridine to give 43 (R'=Bz) in ó0 7" yield. Other

reseorchers hove used mixed onhydrides to prepore loctones, ond some groups found

thot loctonizotion is sensitive to the ionic stote of the corboxylic ocid solt.az This group

obtoined o I :l mixture of the desired loctone ond the ocetyloted olcohol products

when the storting moteriol wos obtoined from o solution ot pH=f, (forming the

protonoted corboxyl), however when the solution wos concenlroted of pH I or 9

(forming the sodium solt), loctonZotion predominoted, Since their experience

indicoted thot the ionic stote of the corboxyl group wos importont we performed the

loctonizotion storting with the sodium corboxylote (42) isoloted from oqueous solulion

ot pH-9,

There ore two possible products thot con be obtoined from the mixed

onhydride intermediote, ond they ore shown in Scheme 39. We found thot 48 wos

obtoined exclusively, ond no troce of the ocyloted olcohol (6O) wos observed. This is

due to the foct thof 43 posses through o "6Exo-Trig tronsition stote" which. occording

to Boldwin's rules, is fovored, while the formotion of 6O would necessitote on "8-Exo-Trig

tronsition stote" which occording to Boldwin is disfovored.as
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Scheme 39
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Although the route to oxozinone 4S outlined in Scheme 32 resulted in tne

desired bicyclic templote (89), this wos not the optimoliemplote for enolote chemistry

os it contoined benzoote protecting groups on the sugor hydroxyls. The presence of

ester groups during olkylotion will likely result in decreosed yields of olkyloted product

due to the competing Cloisen condensotion reoction (Scheme 40). FurÌhermore, even

if olkylotions were successful benzocrle ester groups protecting the olcohols would be

susceptible to hydrolysis under the mild ocid or bose conditions thot would tikelv be

used seporote the omino ocid from the sugor. This would be undesiroble os this would

result in o portiolly unprotected sugor, whereos we would like to recycle the protected

sugor for use os o chirol ouxiliory in future syntheses,
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Bosed on fhis we thought thot protecting the sugor hydroxyl groups os ether

derivcrtives would be preferoble, os These groups do not interfere with olkylotion nor ore

they vulneroble to mild bose hydrolysis, Although we were oble to synthes2e the

unprotected templote 99 (R=H), reloted work in our loborotory indicoted thot ether

protection would be unsuccessful. os 39 would likely be unstoble of the necessory

reoction conditions.

These issues led to the route shown in Scheme 33 which begon with tri-O-benzyl-

Dglucol. Following cotolytic osmylotion to give 45,44 the remoining steps of the

sequence involved the some reogents os those used in Scheme 32. This route is

preferoble to the first route since it begins with o protected sugor ond it leods to

crystolline intermediotes which simplify purificotion. Although this method begins with o

costly storting moteriol, it is possible to reduce this cost by preporing tri-O-benzyl-Ù

glucolfrom glucose. We chose to begin with the protected glucol os we wished to

determine os quickly os possible whether our templote would in foct leod io o vioble

method for the production of q,-omino ocids.

Once the protected oxczinone (44) wos obtoined it wos necessory to

determine whether or not our "chirolglycine" wos in foct oble to undergo olkylotions

diostereoselectively, The enolote intermediote (49) wos generoted with lithium

hexomethyldisilozide (LiHMDS) in THF. Work by Willioms et ol.s¿,ss indicoted thot this bose

functioned to deprotonote oxozinones without the degrodotion seen when LDA wos

used. This moy be o result of two foctors ossocioted with LiHMDS, the first being thol this

bose is more stericolly hindered, thus less nucleophilic thon LDA, ond the second being

thot it is less bosic thon LDA, The pKo of the conjugote ocid of LiHMDS is -29,5 os com-

pored to 35.7 for LDA (os meosured in TH9.æ
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We did however hove some frouble with the olkylotion reoction. We found thot

we were unoble to obtoin complete conversion of the oxozinone to product ond thot

there wos some degrodotion thot occurred during the olkylotion reoctions, even when

performed of -l@'C,

It is well known ihot lithium enolotes form oggregotes in THF.8ó.87 These

oggregotes ore most commonly found os tetromers, ofthough dimers ond hexomers

hove been seen to exist, ee Studies of these tetromers hove reveoled thot they often

oggregote to form cubic structures in solution, ac similor lo those seen in Figure 24. Ihe

steric bulk surrounding lithium ond the enolqte likely hinder olÇlqlion, which moy

occounl for the decreosed product yields. Enolotes generolly prefer electrophilic

opprooch from on ongle of 109'with respect to the plone of the C=C bond (1he Bürgi-

DuniÞ trojectory ongle), but due to severe crowding in the oggregote. this moy not be

possible, lt hos olso been postuloted thot the electrophile undergoes coordinotion with

litf¡iurnaao,oo prior to olkylotion of the enolote. ond this too moy be inhibited due to

excessive steric crowding of lithium oggregotes, In o study, of the reoctivity of

Figure 24

S=THF or oxczinone ether O



corbohydrote ester enolotes, Kunz obserued inertness foword electrophiles in coses

where the counterion wos strongly complexed with both the enolote ond the sugor

oxygens of the syste¡¡.co He ottributed this phenomenon to steric crowding of the

lithium cqÌion which is pivotolto electrophilic oddition to enolotes, He concluded thot

in order for olkylotion to occur the electrophile must hove occess to bolh the

nucleophilic site ond the lithium counterion, ond in lhe obsence of one of these foctors

there would be no reoction,

House et ol. studied the relotionship between enolote reoctivity ond solvent

Þolority.ct They found thot slight increoses in electron donoting obility of the solvent

resulted in stronger solvent-cotion coordinotion, which in turn resulted in increosed

enolole reoctivity, Bosed on their observotions we cfrlempted to methylote the

oxczinone in DME, Atthough DME is o better electron donor thon THF, it leod to

increosed degrodotion ond decreosed olkylotion yield, thus we reverled to THF, HMPA

wos then odded to The reoction solvent ond it wos seen thot this polor oprotic co-

solvent resulted in o significont increose in lhe yield of olkylcrtion product 5Oa ond o

decreose in degrodotion. In the presence of HMPA" methylotion lo produce 5Oa

increosed from 23o/o (in THQ to 55% (in THF/HMPA); ollylotion to produce sOb ond 5la

rose from 25y" (HÐ to 517" C|HF/HMPA); ond benzylotion resulling in 5rb increosed from

07. OHÐ to 25o/" (|HF/HMPA) (see Toble 1, poge 45). This increose in enolote reoctivity

moy resuft from isomerZotion of the cubic structure of the oggregotes os seen in

Scheme 41. This isomerizotion resufts in the enolote being further removed from the

cubic sf ructure of the oggregote thus ollowing the electrophile grecrler occess,

Afthough HMPA results in increosed olkylotion, it olso resulfs in the production of

diolkyloted products for ollylotion ond benzylotion, A review focusing on enolote

reoctivity stoted thot conditions fovoring oggregotion function to suppress
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intermoleculor proton tronsfer (between on enolote ond on olkyloted product), ond

hence reduce diolkylolion,ea This wos observed in our system: when ollylotion wos

performed in THF (conditions which fovor oggregotion) strictly 5Ob wos obtoined, yet in

the presence of HMPA (conditions which fovor disoggregotion) both 5Ob ond Slawere

isoloted.
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Scheme 4l

Willioms ond lm olso experienced problems with diolkylotion, however they were

oble to overcome these problems by oftering the order of reogent oddition,ss Their

olkylotions were performed occording to one of ihe two following sequences: The first

sequence (sequence A) involved deprolonotion of the oxozinone prior to the

introduction of the electrophile, while lhe second sequence (sequence B) introduced

the electrophile prior to deprotonotion of the oxozinone. Sequence A resulted in
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predominontly diolkyloted products, while sequence B yielded mostly monoolkyloted

products, Diolkylotion wos rotionol2ed bosed on on oggregotion complex similor to

the one illustroted in Figure 24, This oggregotion complex is composed of both the

enolote ond the monoolkyloted product plocing them in close proximity, thus

focilitoting intermoleculor proton fronsfer.ss Should tronsfer occur, it would produce o

substituted enolote which could undergo o second olkylotion, resulting in diolkyloted

products, The successful monoolkylotion sequence (sequence B) wos exploined by

suggesting thot the presence of the electrophile prior to deprotonotion functions to

competitively olÇlote the enolote prior to oggregote formqtion, This reduces the

opportunity for intermoleculor proton tronsfer, ond thus diolkylotion is reduced.ss

Bosed on these observotions, we chonged our procedure from sequence A to

thot illustroted in sequence B for the ollylotion of 44, This chonge in sequence however

did not resull in o chonge in product yield, We still obtoined o mirture of mono-ond di-

ollyloted product in neorly equol omounts, suggesting thot our oxozinone behoves

differently from Willioms' oxozinone. This leoves us with o question os to why diolkylotion

occurs for ollylotion ond benzylotion ond not for methylolion, This moy be rotionolized

by one of two theories: The first theory involves the relolive rotes of proton tronsfer vs.

olkylotion. ond the second theory oddresses the relotive rotes of olkylotion vs.

oggregotion.

Prolon lronsfer vs. olkylolion:

Scheme 42 indicotes thot following deprotonotion of 44, enolole 49 con either

undergo olkylotion to the monoolkyl product (5O), or it con form on oggregote (61). lf

6l is formed, lhen it con undergo reoction to form o portiolly olkyloted oggregote 62.

Further olkylotion of 62 (ks) must compete with two other processes. There moy be on
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intro-oggregote proton tronsfer to enolote 49, producing oggregote 63. mode up of

neutrol oxozinone 44 ond monoolkyloted Li-enolote 64, lt moy olso dissociofe without

further reoction giving monoolkyloted 5O ond free enolote 49. Alkylotion of 63 or 64

will result in the production of diolkyloted products (51),
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This proposol hos two possibilities to consider. The first ossumes thot proton

tronsfer occurs prior to dissociotion of 62 (ko>ks,kz), Bosed on this model our resufts

suggest thot methylotion occurs foster thon proton tronsfer between on enolote (61

ond 62) ond 5O (kz ond ks>ko ond kz-ka), os we obtoin exclusively 5O. The ollylotion ond

benzylotion results, indicoting on equol mixture of products 5O ond 51, suggest thot

proton tronsfer occurs of o rote comporoble to thot of ollyloiion ond benzylotion (kz

ond ks:ko ond kz.ka). lf these two observotions ore token together it would oppeor thot

the rote of methylotion is much foster thon the rote of ollylotion ond/or benzylotion.

However these rotes hove been studied for Sru2 reoctions, ond it is known thot in generol
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this is not the cose, In foct. fhe rote of benzylotion is typicolly foster thon the rote of

ollylotion which in turn is foster thon the rote of methylotion,çz.e3 Once the enolote hos

undergone olkylotion, it is no longer chorged resulting in o weok electrostotic inter-

ocTion between the product ond the metol, which would likely leod to deoggregotion

of thot complex. Thus it seems reosonoble fhot deoggregotion occurs prior to proton

tronsfer (kz>ko), Then proton tronsfer would occur between o monoolkyloted product

(5O) ond on oggregoted enolote (6f or 62), thus generoting o monoolkylenolote (64)

which could then undergo o second olkylotion to produce o diolkyloted product (51),

This method of proton tronsfer seems rother unlikely, becouse it would necessitote o

proton tronsfer between o bulky proton donor (5O) ond o very stericolly hindered

proïon occeptor (61 or 62). Although ollylbromide ond benzyl bromide ore bulkier

fhon methyl iodide. they ore stillsignificonlly smoller thon 5O. This difference in steric

bulk renders proton tronsfer between the oggregoted enololes ond the monoolkyloted

products unlikely in the presence of other more reoctive ond smoller electrophiles,

Role of oggregolion vs. role of olkylclion:

Ïhe proposol illustroted in Scheme 43 ossumes deprotonotion is slow (krckz ond

ks) ond thot olkylcrtion ond oggregotion ore competitive processes (k =kÐ, Since it is

known thot ollyl bromide ond benzyl bromide ore usuolly more reoctive thon methyl

iodide in Sru2 reoctions,çs it is possible thqt these rcrtes, in combinotion with the rote of

oggregolion, will exploin the diolkylotion results. lf no proton tronsfer is involved then il

is only o question of the rotes of olkylotion ond oggregotion. Substäution con occur

between the electrophile ond either the free or the oggregoted enolote (49 or 6L

respectively),
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lf deprotonotion by LIHMDS is slow. then it is possible thot this process hos nol

gone to completion by the time ïhe electrophile is introduced to the reoction. This

would meon thot some olkylotion could occur ond thqt these monootkyloied producîs

(5O) could be deprotonoted by the bose thot hos yet to reoct, This would leod to the

possibility of on immediote second olkylotion by the electrophile or to the formotion of

mixed oggregotes (composed of substituted ond unsubstitufed enolotes, 65) which

could then undergo olkylotion to yield o mixture of products 5O ond 51. The produc-

tion of mixtures of 5O ond SL would occur in coses involving highly reoctive

electrophiles, where the rote of electrophilic substitution is equolto or exceeds the rote

of oggregotion (ks>þ). ln coses where the rcrte of oggregotion is foster thon the rote of

substitution (k2>kÐ, then one would expect to obtoin primorily the monoolkyloted

product, These conclusions oppeor consistent with our resutts since the less reoctive

electrophile (methyl iodide) resulted in monoolkyl products, while the more reoctive

electrophiles (ollyl bromide ond benzyl bromide) produced mixtures of mono- ond di-

olkyloted products.
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The volidity of lhis hypothesis could be tested by odding on equimolor mixture of

ollyl bromide ond methyl iodide to the deprotonoted oxozinone followed by the

isolotion, chorocterizotion ond the quontitotion of the products obtoined, lf o mojority

of the products possessed on ollylsubstituent (whether it be monoollyl, diollyl or both

ollyl ond methyl) then it would support the proposolthot ollylotion occurs compefitively

with oggregcrlion, ond thot oggregotion occurs prior to methylotion,

Another foctor thot supports the theory bosed on olkylotion occurring foster

thon proton tronsfer is thot the monoolkyloted products ore produced in very high

diostereomeric excesses. This suggests thot if the monoolkyloted enolote is formed,

either free or oggregoted, it olkylotes ropidly to give the diolkyl producï 51 ond does

not survive to epimerize,

A third foctor responsible for disoppointing olkylotion yields moy be degrodotion

of the enolqte. Evidence for this wos the significont omounl of polor boseline moteriol

observed on tlc monitoring of these reoctions. The stobility of the enolote wos tesled.

The enolote wos prepored (from 44) using sodium hexomethyldisilozide (NoHMDS) in

THF of -100"C. Somples for tlc were quenched with oqueous ommonium chloride ond

were exfrocted wilh EtOAc prior to onolysis. These somples were token of l5 minute

íntervols during o one hour period, After l5 minutes o significont omount originol

oxozinone 44 hod decomposed to o more polor substonce ond boseline moteriol ond

ofter 30 minutes none of the oxozinone remoined. Degrodotion moy be observed in

this situotion os lhe enolcrtes of esters ore considerobly less stoble thon enolotes of

ketones. oldehydes ond omides. Ester enolotes con undergo eliminotion to produce o

ketene ond on olcoholote (66) (Scheme 44), olthough this typicolly requires

temperotures of >-20oC,e4.e5 Kunz ond Mohr hove shown thot corbohydrote ester

enolotes moy undergo this eliminotion even of temperotures below -70" C.ço This



eliminotion moy octuolly be focilitoted by the formotion of oggregotes os illustroted in

Figure 24. lt is possible thot lithium is coordinoted to the ring oxygen of the enolote

(rother thon to the solvent), ond ii is this coordinotion thot functions to stobilize the

incipient olcoholote onion, thus ossisting ketene formotion. Another foctor thot moy

fovor ketene formotion from enolotes of corbohydrote enolote esters orises from the

enhonced ocidity of the corbohydrcrte hydroxyl groups.co The pK" of o hydroxyl group

of o glucose derivotive is -12.5, where osthe pK" of on olcohol is opproximotely -.l5-ìó

(dePending on the R-grouP),e7,ea

CBzol

44

Scheme 44

o

The formotion of o kelene ond on olcoholote presents on opporfunity for o

voriety of side reoctions to occur under the exisling conditions, They ore:

" otiock on the keiene by hexomethyldisilozone resulting in on omide

. the ketene could be ottocked by other enololes

. the olkoxide will likely undergo olÇlofion upon oddition of on electrophile

€ on oqueous ocid quench of the reoction would likely protonote the olkoxide ond

hydrolyze the ketene (Io o corboxylic ocid)

Although ony of lhese side reoctions moy be the decomposition product. we did not

isolote or investigote these products in ony detoil.

The diostereoselectivity of these olkylotions wos determined (for the monoolky-

loted compounds) by nmr onolysis of both crude ond purified somples of 5Oa ond 5Ob.

The spectrum for 5Oa reveoled thot there were two signols of ô l.ó5 (mojor isomer) ond
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1.83 (minor isomer) which corresponded to the methyl protons (Figure ì4), The

diostereomeric excess wos colculoted bosed on the integrotion of these two sets of

signols, ond the d.e. for methylotion wos 927". lt wos not possible to colculote the d.e.

for ollyloTion os there were no signols corresponding to o minor diostereomer of 5Ob

visible in the nmr spectrum, therefore we con only estimote thot the d,e. wos >95o/".

Once we hod determined thot olkylotion proceeded with excellent diostereo-

selectivity, we then wonted to determine which foce of the enolote wos being

olkylcrted. The fociol selectivity of these reoctions wos determined using nucleor

Overhouser effect (nOe) difference experiments on the monoolkyloted products. These

exoeriments ore used to obtoin informotion obout the distonces between nucleor

spins.ee The nOe is meosured os o chonge in the intensity of the signol due to one

resononce when the nmr tronsitions of onother nucleus ore soturcrted.roo A lorge nOe

corresponds to domincrtion of the reloxotion pothwoys by dipolor interoctions. Since

dipolor coupling is o very sensitive function of disfonce, nOe con be used to predict

internucleor distonces. The moximum homonucleor coupling (noe=50%) is observed for

rH nucleithot ore seporoted by only their von der Wools' rodius (-2.40,4),'o' 4r tn't

distonce increoses, the nOe decreoses such thot on nOe of less thon 5% corresponds to

on internucleor seporotion of greoter thon 3.4 [,tot T¡s moximum nOe possible is

colculoted to be 507o. however this volue is bosed on on ideol system where the nuclei

in question exist in isolotion. In reol systems nuclei do not exist in isolotion, ond os o

consequence o voriety of reloxotion pothwoys ore usuolly present for ony given

nucleus. The presence of other protons within the molecule ore very imporlont os well

os residuol protons in the solvent ond dissolved poromognetic oxygen, oll of which ore

oble To porticipote in the dissipotion of the mognetizotion induced by soturotion of lhe

system, Figure I ó shows the nOe difference spectrum for compound 5Oa. Soturotion of
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ihe methyl signol resulted in o 14% increose in intensity of the H-8o proton signol ond on

I87o increose in the H-3 proton signol. lt is importont to note thot these volues might be

even greoter thon their volues indicqte, hod we token core to remove oxygen from

these somples prior to meosuring the nOe, since poromognetic oxygen con provide on

ofternote pothwoy of reloxotion to the system, thus decreosing the observed nOe. The

nOe observed between the methyl group ond the H-8o proton suggests thot these two

nuclei ore close, likely occupying the some foce of the chirol templote. The nOe

spectrum for the soturotion of the onomeric proton wos obtoined ond no increose in

signol intensity of the methyl protons nor of the H-3 proton wos observed, suggesfing

thot these nuclei ore distont. Bosed on these results, we proposed the structure

(possessing the configurotion ond the conformotion) seen in Figure ló os belonging to

5Oa, This structure hos the oxozinone portion of the templote in o boot conformotion

with the methyl group occupying the oxiol position ond the some foce os the H-8o

proton, This conformotion ond configurotion ore consistenT with the nOe doto os they

ploce the CHs group ond H-8o hydrogen in close proximity, while moximizing the

distonce between lhe onomeric hydrogen ond the H-3 hydrogen.

Similor nOe studies were performed with compound 5Ob. Soturotion of the

methylene signol of the ollyl group increosed the intensity of the H-8o signol by 15%,

ond lhe H-3 signol by 14o/o, No nOe wos observed for the H-3 proton nor for ony of the

ollyl protons upon soturotion of the onomeric proton signol. The results obtoined by

nOe for 5Ob compore fovorobly with those obtoined for 5Oa therefore we believe thot

the ollyl group occupies the some foce os the methyl group, ond thot both structures

hove the some boot conformotion (Figure 17). Once fhe dioslereoselectivity for the

olkylotion of 44 wos determined we wonted to understond ihe source of this fociol bios.
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This informotion wos obtoined from o combinotion of moleculor modeling, nmr ond

nOe studies of 44, 49, ond 5Oa,

AMI moleculor modeling studies were performed using the Sporton progrom to

find the lowest energy conformotion for compound 5Oa the results of which ore shown

in Figure 25, The predicted structure indicoted thot the sugor portion of the temploie

mointoined o choir conformotion, while the methyloted oxozinone ring odopted o

boot onongement. These results were consistent with those obtoined from the rH sJ

coupling constonts for the sugor ring hydrogens ond from nOe experiments which

showed the H-3 methyl group ond the H-8o proton in close proximity. The internucleor

distonce between these two groups wos colculoted by Sporton to be 2.88 ,Â," The close

correlotion between these two experiments persuoded us to perform AMI studies on

the conformotions of the oxozinone (44) ond the enolote (49) the results of which ore

shown in Figure 2ó ond Figure 27 respectively. The stoble conformotion of 44. os

colculoted by AM1, possessed the some boot geometry os 5Oa ond both structures

ploced the ring nitrogen in o slightly pyromidol geometry, lt is likely Thot the nitrogen is

pyromidol2ed in these conformcrtions to reduce eclipsing between the corbomote

protecting group ond the sugor ring oxygen thot would exist if nitrogen were plonor.

The bool conformotion in these structures wos predicted to be the only stoble

conformotion by the modeling progrom, The choir conformotion wos not observed to

be ossocioted with on energy minimum occording to AMI colculcrtions. In this structure

there would be significont destobilizotion of this conformer due to Von der Wools

interoctions between the equotoriol H-3 methylgroup ond the corbomote corbonyl.

This volue corresponds to the distonce
methylgroup ond the H-8o nucleus,

between the corþon nucleus of the H-3
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The increosed stobility of the boot is due to o reduction of these interoctions, These von

der Wools interoctions ore similor to Ar.s stroin observed in ollylic systems (Scheme 45).

6o

Scheme 45

An olternotive foctor controlling the conformotion of 44 ond 5Oa moy orise

from the oxozinone ester function, Ester groups hove significont orbitol overlop of the

p-orbitol of the olkoxyl oxygen ond the corbonyl double bond which resulis in

substontiol double bond chorocter of the olkoxy þe¡fl.roz Ester groups prefer on

eclipsed orientotion of the corbonyl ond the olkoxy groups, Eclipsing between these

groups is preferred os it minimZes the steric interoctions between the cr-substituent of the

corbonylthol orise in the trons confo¡¡¡qti6¡,tos The energy difference between the cis

@ ond trons (Q isomers hos been colculoted to be 9.4 kcol/molfor methylocetqte,

with the moximum borrier to rototion of l3 kcol/mol occurring when the corbonyl ond

the methoxy groups ore between 90 ond 120'. Smoll ringed loctones connot ochieve o
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Zconformolion. Some smoll ringed loctones moy not be oble to otloin o perfect E

conformotion either. The conformotion of these systems will possess o torsionol ongle

involving vorying degrees of destobilizcrlion of thot system (Figure 28), For exomple on

oxozinone moy distort lhe ongle between the corbonyl ond the olkoxy group from 180',

but this will only hoppen if oll other interoctions in the ring ore minimized'

o

0
H"q

" 
^lluns

I 80"

l3 kcol/mol 9,5 kcol/mol

Figure 28

AMI modeling of 44 predicts o flottened-boot conformotion for lhe oxozinone

(Figure 2ó), with the ester corbonyl trons (- ì 80') to the olkoxy substituent. ln this confor-

motion, Ar.s stroin between the corbomote ond the sugor ring oxygen is minimized

(Scheme 4S). lf the boot were to move towords the choir, rototion olong the C-O bond

would leod to o reduction in the ongle between the corbonyl ond the olkoxy groups,

ond it would olso result in increosed Ar.s stroin between the corbomote ond the sugor
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ring oxygen, Both of these foctors would leod to o net destobilZotion of the syslem,

thus no nel goin in stobilizotion would likely resulT from the choir conformer.

The AMI geometry of enolote 49 (Figure 27)hod o flottened-holf-choir

conformotion. The most striking observotion of lhis structure wos thot the corbomote

nitrogen wos ploced in o significontly pyromidolZed conformotion, which wos

colculoted to be 0.3ó Á, out of the plone (os defined by C-3, C-4o ond C=O of the

corbomote), This conformotion wos not entirely unexpected, since Seeboch et ol. olso

observed pyromidolizotion of the ring nitrogen in the enolote of 3O (see Figure 9).tø

During on investigotion into the crystol structures of five- ond six-membered ring N,M,

ond N.O-ocetols lhey discovered thot these systems underwent pyromidolizolion

opporently to olleviote flr.s st¡qi¡.toa In compound 49, if the nitrogen were plonor,

significont Ar,3 stroin would orise between the corbomote corbonyl ond either the sugor

ring oxygen or the o-substituents. Pyromidolizotion of the nitrogen would relieve this

stroin. Our AMI study indicotes thot the corbomote group is positioned below the

oxozinone due to this pyromidolizotion. This orientotion minimZes steric interoctions

between the sugor templote ond the corbomcrte. Hod the corbomote pyromidolized

such thot it occupied the top foce of the templote, steric interoctions between the

corbomote ond the sugor oxygen or the corbomqte ond the H-8o proton would be

increosed rother thon decreosed. Since the AMI prediction of the enolote conformo-

tion seems reosonoble, it will be used os the bosis of my discussion of fociol selectivity

during olkylotion.

Stereoelectronic effects ond steric effects ore two foctors thot influence

diostereoselectivity in the kineticolly controlled olkylotion of enolotes,



The tronsition stote for the olÇlcrtion of

on enolote is eorly, ond os such is reoctont-like

in chorocter.ros Generolly product stereo-

chemistry for these reoctions is determined by

steric foctors. which moy yield to electronic

foctors when cyclic systems ore involved,r0ó

Electrophilic oddition to on enolote occurs

olong o trojectory close to perpendiculor to the

unsoturoted system. Attock from this ongle

ollows moximum overloo between the o.-orbitol Figure 29

of the electrophile ond the æ-orbitol of the

a-corbon of the s¡6lsts.toz The electrophile moy opprooch the enolote either from the

top or the bottom foce, therefore, olong only the trojectories shown in Figure 29.

The principle of leost motion stotes thol reoctions thot involve the leost chonge

in otomic position ond eleclronic configurotion will be fovored over those thot involve

drostic chonges.ì0e Afiock of the top foce of 49 leods to 5Oa which is in occordonce

with this principle, The conformotionol chonge required to ochieve the boot geometry

t

€

Scheme 4ó
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of the product from the tronsition stote is not severe, os this motion is olong the reoction

trojectory ond essentiolly lhe only nucleus moving is the cr-corbon of the oxozinone

(Scheme 4ó), This motion does nol require significonl chonge in the rest of the templote

therefore requiring the leost expenditure of energy to ochieve the tronsition stote. The

some does not hold true for oxiol olkylotion from the bottom foce of the enolote. This

opprooch necessitotes o choir conformotion to ploce the methyl group in on oxiol

position. The only woy thot this is possible requires the enolote to undergo significont

distortion os it moves toword the choir conformotion (Scheme 47), Afthough the

tronsition stote for olkylotion occurs eorly olong the reoction coordinole some

progression toword the geometry of the olkyloted compound occurs. Any motion from

lhe enolote to the choir will resuft in o reduction of the dihedrol ongle between the

corbomote ond the ring oxygen. This would couse increosed Von der Wools

interoctions which would destobilize the tronsition stote. Diostereoselectivity resulting

from stereoelectronic control moy be seen to fovor top foce opprooch since this polh

posses through o more stoble tronsition stote.

-.t-T

-_-Þ

Scheme 47

As mentioned eorlier, onother feoture controlling the olkylotion of enolotes is

steric opprooch control, The conformotion of the enolote proposed in Figure 27 lends

itself wellto o steric orgument, Upon onolysis of this conformotion, it is obvious thot the



corbomote group of the pyromidolized nitrogen hinders opprooch of the electrophile

from the botlom foce thus inducing olkylotion to occur H

from the top foce (Figure 30),

It is likely thot olkylotion of 49 is under both steric eO

ond stereoelectronic conlrol, ofthough since both

effects fovor the some product we connot soy with

certointy which effect dominotes,

Since our yields from the olkylotion reoctions

were only moderote, we otiempted olkylotion vlothe
Figure 30

silyl enol ether (52). We were oble to prepore 52 with product yields between 52-58o/".

These reduced yields moy be portiolly coused by EtsNH.-QTf produced during the

reoction. Further loss of product likely resulied from chromotogrophic purificotion.

Although EtsN wos odded to buffer the tlc solvent. it wos not odded to the solvent used

for chromotogrophy, ond os o result some degrodotion of the product orose due to the

ocidity of the silico gel, Following the isolotion of 52 we ottempted to effect olÇlotion

with ollyl bromide ond ZnClz. These reoctions strictly resulted in degrodotion of the

storting moteriol, ond no visible troce of 51a,

The finol series of experiments involved the cleovoge of olonine from the chirol

ouxiliory. 5Oa. Two different methods were employed to ochieve this gool. The first

procedure used HzlPd. in the presence of on omine. Cotolytic hydrogenotion is o

common method used to cleove benzyloxycorbonyl (CBz) ond benzyl protecting

groups from the substituents thot they protect. Afthough both of these protecting

groups ore present in compound 5Oa it is only necessory to remove the CBz group from

nitrogen to obtoin free olonine. Preservotion of the berzyl ether protecting groups is

desiroble os it conserves the chirol ouxiliory so thot it con be re-used in onother
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olkylotion sequence, Amines hove been employed for exoctly this purpose, They hove

been used to selectively inhibit the hydrogenolysis of benzyl ethers in the presence of

oiher hydrogenolyticolly sensitive groups like CBz.roe.rìo $/s odded pyridine to our

reoction mixture to see whether we could prevent ether deprotection, while ollowing

deprotection of the omine, Even in the presence of on inhibitor, our system wos

completely deprotected, ond the recovery of olonine wos very low (-1G207"). The

disoppointing results obtoined from hydrogenotion led us to find onother method for

the removol of olonine from 5Oa,

The second method used to cleove olonine from the templote employed the

horsh ocid conditions ofien used by Seeboch et ol,.zr A mixture of concentroted HCI

ond HOAc of reflux cleoved lhe corbomote, ond olso the ester ond Mglycosidic bonds

to give free olonine. These conditions resulted in the destruction of the chirol ouxiliory,

bul did liberote olonine in óO7o yield, This quontity of free olonine ollowed us to send it

for HPLC onolysis using o chirol column to seporote the enontiomers. Anolysis wos

performed by ChirolTechnologies Inc.. They used o CROWNPAK@ CR+ column to

effect seporotion of the isomers. HPLC onolysis of the commerciol somple of DIL-

olonine proved it wos not o rocemote os it hod on e,e, of 160/" fovoring the L-enonti-

omer (p. 44). The commerciol somple of l-olonine used wos olso impure (p. 45). This

somple oppeored to contoin some èolonine omong the impurities, however the

retention time for the L-enontiomer wos consistent with thot seen for the "rocemote",

The e,e. for our somple wos presented os o ronge, 87-93y", since the peok correspond-

ing with the Denontiomer wos not boseline resolved (p. 4ó). The uncertointy ossocioted

wilh the e.e, connot be ossigned os our stondord wos not rocemic. The resufts

obtoined from this onolysis ore consistent with the 92% d,e, colculoted from the nmr

doto in Figure l4 (p, 4), fhe close ogreement between the e,e. of the product (6?
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ond the d.e. of the reoctont (5Oa) indicote thot essentiolly no rocemizqtion occurred

during hydrolysis,

Conclusir¡n

The objective of my reseorch project wos to synthesize o bicyclic, corbohydrote

bosed templote (S9) for the osymmetric synthesis of cr-omino ocids. Once this hod

been ochieved I wos to determine the diostereoselectivity of olkylotion reoctions of this

templote with vorious electrophiles. The finol stoge of my project wos to determine

conditions necessory to cleove the product from the templote without rocemizotion,

The first objective wos ochieved by two independent routes. Two short

sequences were designed leoding to the preporotion of 39, with eoch route producing

o differentiolly protected sugor. The first route produced on ester-protected templote

(4O) while the other resulted in on ether-protected templote (44). Both sequences

were shorl, ond oll intermediotes were crystolline.

The diostereoselectivity wos ossessed to be both excellent (92o/" or greoter), ond

predictoble (resuliing in top foce olkylotion).

Preliminory experiments deoling with the hydrolysis of the product from the chirol

ouxiliory were performed. The conditions used involved horsh ocid to cleove the

product from lhe templote, Despite the strong ocids used there wos minimol rocemizo-

tion of the oroduct which wos obtoined in 87-93o/o e,ê,,

Suggestions for future feseorch

From the preceding discussion it is evident thot there remoin two oreos of

concern in the sequence leoding to the osymmetric production of û,-omino ocids from
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our corbohydrqle bosed templote. These oreos ore; (1) enolcrl'e stobility, ond (2)

strongly ocidic conditions necessory for hydrolysis,

Aggregotion of the enolcrte oppeors to hove led to both the decomposition of

the templote, ond diolkylotion. Perhops lhe use of o non-nucleophilic, non-

oggregoting bose such os Schwesinger's bose (o f-butyl P4 bose, pK"=28)ììì,ìì2 ¡¡76s1fl

reduce decomposition ond diolkylotion, thus improving the yields ossocioted with

monoolkylotion. The oddition of LiCl,ac crown ethers,cr or other cotion complexing

reogentsr13 to reoctions involving lithium enolotes hos led to reduced oggregotion. lt is

possible thot the oddition of one of these moy reduce oggregotion ond increose yields.

The presence of similor protecting groups for both the omine ond the olcohols

necessitoted horsh ocid conditions for the deprotection ond hydrolysis of the olkylofed

templote, The use of orihogonol protecting groups would ollow the deprotection of

the omine without deprotection of the olcohols, ond this moy leod to mild (or milder)

condilions for the hydrolysis of the product from the chirol ouxiliory. Some potenfiolly

good combinotions moy be:

l. omine orotection with CBz combined with the protection of the olcohols os

pivoloote ester, or os on ether stoble to hydrogenotion conditions (ie: o methyl

ether), t ta

2. protection of the olcohols os benzyl ethers ond protection of the omine with p-

nitrobenzyl corbomote (p-NOzCoHaCHzOC(O)NRz). or os o p-methoxybenzyl

corbomcrte (p-MeOCoH¿CHzOC(O)NRÐ, both of these corbomotes con be removed

in the presence of o benzylgtþs¡,tts

Once the questions surrounding enolote stobility ond hydrolysis hove been

solved, it should be possible to synthesize novela-omino ocids in high yield ond high

d i o sT ereosel ectivity.
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Generol melhods

All chemicol reogents were purchosed from Aldrich ond silico gelwos obtoined

from Rose Scientific, Commerciol reogents were purified prior to use, occording to

published methods.rìó Methyl iodide wos distilled into o receiver contoining o copper

wire (1 cm). This wos protected from light ond moisture ond stored ol0"C.

In oll dry experiments, glosswore wos flome-dried then cooled under vocuum,

ond the reoctions were performed under o positive pressure of nitrogen (unless

otherwise stcrted).

All reoctions were monitored by onolyticolthin loyer chromotogrophy (tlc), on

precooted Mochery-NogelAlugrom SIL G/UVzs¿ plotes (0.25 mm thickness), For

visuolizotion. the tlc plotes were ploced under ultroviolet light ond/or stoined using

either o solution of 5o/" HzSO¿/EtOH or ninhydrin. Reoclions were deemed complete

bosed on the disoppeoronce of storling moteriols.

Flosh column chromotogrophy wos performed occording to the generol

procedure described by Still"T using Mochery-Nogelsilico geló0 (230400 mesh).

The rH nmr spectro were recorded on o Bruker AMX-S@ or AM-300 spectrometer

ot 500.140 or 300. 135 MHz, respectively, The signols due to residuol protons in the

deuteroted solvents indicoted were used os internolstondords. Chemicolshiffs ore

reporled in ppm (ô) downfield from the position of tetromethylsilone OMS). The symbols

used to describe the multiplicity ond shope of the signols ore; s (singlet), d (doublet), dd

(double doublet), ddd (double doublet of doublets), t (triplet), m (multiplet), ond br

(broodened), The ìsC nmr spectro were obtoined ot 125.769 or 75.469 MHz on the AMX-

500 ond AM-300 spectrometers, respectively, Chemicolshifts in ppm (õ) downfield from

the position of TMS were meosured using the solvent signols os internol stondords,

Assignmenis in the ìH spectro were mode on the bosis of homonucleor decoupling
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experiments ond/or I H/ì3C correlotion experiments ond/or correloted off-resononce

spectroscopy (COSÐ. Relcrtive stereochemicol ossignments were mode on the bosis of

observed nucleor Overhouser enhoncements (nOe), Allspectro were recorded of 300

K, unless otherwise stoted.

Mel'ting points were determined using on Electrothermol Mefting Point

Apporotus.

An Autopol llloutomotic polorimeter (celllength of l0 cm ond concentrotions

meosured in g/ì 00 mL crt 25'C) wos used to meosure opticol rototions.

Elementol onolysis wos performed by the Guelph Chemicol Loborotories Ltd.

(Guelph, Ontorio).
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Glycine ethyl esfer

Glycine ethyl ester wos prepored from glycine ethyl ester hydrochloride occord-

ing to the procedure of Goodmon ond M'Goþ¡s¡.tta

ru-(F-D-Glucopyronosyl)glyc¡ne ethyl esler (4r)

M(Ê-DGtucopyronosyDglycine ethyl ester wos prepored from Dglucose ond

freshly distilled glycine ethyl ester, occording to the procedure of Wolfrom et ol.os

fú-(P-D-G lucopy ronosyl) - 

^l- 
(benzyloxycorbonyl) glyci ne ethyl ester (42)

A solution of M(p-Þglucopyronosyl)glycine ethyl ester (5.00 g, 18. 9 mmof) in dry

DMF (2S mL) wos dried over octivqted 4 A moleculor sieves, for 40 mins. This solution

(olong with o DMF (5 mL) rinse of the sieves) wos then tronsferred to o fresh flosk by

syringe, ond cooled to 0"C, Diisopropyl ethylomine (3.ó0 mL 20.7 mmol) wos odded to

lhe obove mixture. followed by benzylchloroformote (4,00 mL 28.0 mmol). After I '5 h.

the solution wos concentroted under reduced pressure. The lost troces of DMF were

removed from the residue by co-evoporotion with toluene (2x15 mL). The residue wos

dried under high vocuum.

The residue wos odsorbed onto o minimol omount of silico gel, ond opplied to

the top of o short column of silico gel. Elution, using o grodient of hexones:ethyl

ocef crte (3: | -+0: 'l 
), gove 42 (5,36 g, 7 1 yù. The product wos obtoined os o white

omorphous solid uPon scroÏching.

tlc (5:3:2 EtOAc:95% EtOH:oqueous NH¿OH) Rr0.55.

(u)2j +22.a @ 1 .24, ethonol).
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rH nmr (DMSO-dó, 3N MHz, 383 1O ô I .18 (t, 3H, J= 7.1, CH3), 3' 14-3'3ó (m' 4H' H-2' H-3, H-4,

H-5),3.51(ddd, 1H, Jg"-= ll.ó. Js.o= 4.8, Jan= 5,1, H-ó),3.ó9(ddd, 1H, Jsu.= 11.6, Js,o'=2.5'

Jo¡=5,1, H'ó),3.82(dd, lH, Jo.or= 5,6,OHo),3.94(d, 1H, Jg".= 17.5, HJ,4'07 (d,lH'

Js.,n= ì8.9, H'J. 4.12(q,2H, J =7,1, CHzCHs). 4.29 (d, I H, ,E 4.1, Oll), 4'45 (d, 1H, J= 4.8,

Oti),4.49 (d, lH, J=3.42, OtÐ,5.07 (d, lH, J=8.9, H-l), 5,14 (s,2H, CHzca),7.35 (m, 5H,

CHn) ppm,

tsC nmr (DMSO-dó. 75 MHz, 383 lO ô 13.15 (C+lÐ. 43,3ó (CJ, 60.02, 60.9 (2x CHz), 66.28

(CHzcn). 69,72, 69.93,76.41,78.38 (C-2, C-3, C-4, C-5),84.76 (C-l), 126.6, 127.U, 127.55

(3xCn'), 135,83 (4'Cn'), 1U.& (Ccæ corbonyl), ló9.5ó (C"s"r corbonyl) ppm.

Anol. colcd for CreHzs0çN: C, 54.13; H. ó.31; N, 3.51. Found: C, il,06; H, 6.49; N. 3,50.

(4oR, 6R,7R,8S, 8oR)-4-(Benryloxycorbonyl)-ó-(benzoyloxy)methyl-7, 8-bis-

(benzoyloxy) -óH- pyrqno(3, 2-b) - l, 4-oxozi n -2-one (+O¡"t

Ester 42 (4.73 g, I L83 mmol) dissolved in o minimum omount of 957" EtOH, wos

treoted with 0.3 M oqueous NoOH (47 mL,14.l mmo), After stirring for 3 h. the solution

wos ocidified to pH=3 using Amberlite lR-120 (H+) resin. ïhe resin wos removed by

filirotion. The resulting solution wos decolor¡zed using chorcool, filtered ond concen-

troted. The residue wos dried under high vocuum to offord the corboxylic ocid 43 os o

white solid.

A somple of corboxylic ocid 43 (0.10 9,0,27 mmol) wos dissolved in HzO ond the

pH wos odjusted to 9,0 with I M oqueous NoOH. The solution wos concentroted ond

Note: there hos been o chonge in nomencloture from thot which is used for
sugors to one thot is bosed on derivotives of pyrono-(3,2-b)-oxozinones, The
numbering of these molecules moy be seen in the following diogrom,
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the residue wos dried by evoporotion with toluene. Troces of HzO were removed from

the residue by co-evoporotion with toluene. Then the residue wos dissolved in dry

pyridine (5 mL), ond benzoic onhydride (0.óì 9,2J mmol) wos odded. Diethylether (l

mL) wos odded when the solution begon to crystollize, The reoction wos stirred ot 40'C

for l9 h. The solution wos portitioned between ethyl ocetote ond woter, ond the

orgonic phose wos woshed with I M oqueous HCI(3x20 mL) ond brine (20 mL), dried

ond concentroted. Chromcrtogrophy of the residue (2:l hexones:EtOAc) offorded 4O

os on oil (0, ì I g. ó0%),

A seporote experiment reveoled thot 4O could be recrystollized from o mit'rure

of dichloromethone/hexones to offord o whffe powder.

m.p. 
.l81.5-182.5'C

tlc (2:l hexones:EtOAc) Rr0,57

(a)15 +34,0'(c O. 9. CHCIo)

rH nmr (CDCls, 300 MHz) ô 4.09 (d, I H, Jsem= ì 7,0, H-3), 4.29 (br s, ì H. H-ó), 4.48 (ddd, I H,

Jg.-= I 2.3, Jo,s= 4.8, H-9), 4.54 (dd, I H. XJ= I9.7. H-8o), 4'ó3 (ddd, I H, Js".= 12.3, 16.e'=2.8,

H'-9), 4,89 (d, I H, Jgem= ló.8, H-3), 5,14 (d, I H, Jgu-= 12.3, CHzcu), 5'20(br s, I H, H-4o), 5.24

(d, lH, Jsu.= i 2.3, CHzcw.),5,72(dd,lH, IJ= l9'0, H-7), ó.01 (dd, lH, IJ= l9'0, H-8), 7'31-

7 .41 (m, 10 H, CH*). 7 .43-7 ,59 (m, 4H. CHN), 7.89-8.1 I (m. óH, CHn') ppm.

rsC nmr (CDCls, 75 MHz) E 44,29 (C-3), 62.59 (C-9), ó8,5ó (Cl-{zcn), ó9,5ó (C-7). 71.70 (C-8)

74,50 (C-8o),74.53 (c-ó). 8l ,38 (C-4o), 127.7e, 128.16, 128.26, 128.32, 128.38, 128.s6'

129.38, 129.65, 129,76, I 30,02 (Cn'), I33,08, 133.44, I 33.55 (3x4' Ca"), 135. I 2 (4' Ccæ),

1il.44 (Ccs.corbonyl), '165.Q7,165.20,ló5,90, lóó.30 (4xCester/ocrone CorboñylÐ ppm'

Anol, colcd for CgzHsr0rN: C, 66J6; H,4.69: N, 2.10. Found: C, 66.73; H, 4.66; N, 2.01.
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(4o R, 6 R, 7 R, 8$ 8o R) -4- (Benzyloxyco rbonyl) -ó- (ocetoxy) rnethyl-7, 8- bis-

(ocetoxy)-óH-pyrono(3, 2- b)-1, 4-oxozin-2-one (4Oa)

A somple of the corboxylic ocid 43 (0,20 g, 0.51 mmol) wos converted to the

sodium corboxylote solt, ond dried, os described for 4O, obove. The sol|.wos dissolved

in pyridine (.|0 mL), ond ocetic onhydride (0.24 mL 2,54 mmol) wos odded. After I ó h, o

second portion of ocetic onhydride (0.24 mL 2.54 mmol) wos odded. DMAP (co. 5 mg)

wos odded 24 h loter. ond ofter onother 20 h. the reoction mixture wos heoted to 40'C.

The reoction wos worked up os described for 4O, ofler 24 h of heoting, Chromotogro-

phy (3:2 hexones:EtOAc) provided a0a (0, ì5 g, ó07"),

tlc (2:l hexones:EtOAc) Rr 0.40

(a)! +22.9" (c O,ó, CHCIo)

I H nmr (CDCls, 300 MHz¡'ii ô 2,0ó (t, 9H, CHÐ, 3.87 (br s, I H, H-ó), 4.03 (d, 1 H, Js".= I 7. ì.

H-3), 4.06-4.12 (br d, I H. .h,c'= 12.7 , H-9), 4.26 (dd, 1H, Jaou= 9.5, Je.Bo= 1 0..l, H-8o), 4.30 (br

dd, I H, Jo,s'= 4.5, Jc,c'= 12.7, H-9'), 4.86 (d, 1H, Jsem= 17.4, H'-3), 4.96 (d, 1H, Jao,u= 9,5, H-4o),

5.12 (dd, 1H, Jot=9.9, ,h.a= 9.0, H-7),5.2 j (dd, 2H, Js"^= 12.5, CHzcg¿.), 5.43 (dd, 1H, ,h,e=9.0,

Je,s"= 9,8. H-8>, 7.37 (m. 5H. CHa') ppm.

Anol. colcd for CzzH'zs]lN: C. 55.1i; H,5,26; N,2,92, Found: C, 54.55; H,5,46; N, 2.78.

Acid-cofolyzed preporol¡on of 4Oa

A somple of 43 (0.25 g, 0.ó7 mmol) wos dissolved in ocetic ocid (10 mL) ond o

1.22M solution of HCI in HOAc ( 0.55 mL, 0.ó7 mmo) wos odded. The reoction wos

stirred over 3Ä moleculor sieves of 40'C, After 4,5 h, o second equivolent of 1.22M

This spectrol ossignment is bosed solely on the proton spectrum, os the r3C,

COSY ond the rH/ì3C correlotion spectro were not token,
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HCI/HOAc (0,55 mL, 0.ó7 mmol) wos odded, followed by o third equivolent ot 27 h, At

this Time the temperoture wos increosed to 80"C, A fourth equivolent of HClwos odded

ofter 48 h, olong with the oddition of more sieves, ond the reoction wos complete ot

72 h, Celite wos odded to the suspension, ond it wos filtered through o celite plug, to

remove the sieves. The reoction flosk ond celite plug were woshed with ether. The

ether woshings ond the filtrote were combined ond concentroied. The residue wos

dissolved in pyridine (5 mL), ond ocetic onhydride (0.ó4 mL ó.8 mmol) wos odded. Affer

20 h, the reoction mixture wos poured into o crushed ice/HzO sluny (ó0 mL). stirred for

I h, ond extrocted with ether (3x 20 mL), The combined orgonic loyers were woshed

with I M oqueous HCI (3x 20 mL), soturoted oqueous sodium bicorbonote (20 mL), ond

brine (20 mL), dried ond evoporoted to give 4Oa os o cleor gloss (0.16 g, 52yò. The nmr

spectrum wos identicolto thot previously obtoined.

3, 4, 6-Tn- O-benryl-D-glucose (45)

This compound wos prepored by the method of Chorette et ol.ììe,viii

N- (3, 4, ó-Tri- O-benryl-B -D- glucopyro nosyl) glyc¡ ne ethyl esler (46)

A solution of 3, 4, &tri-O-benzyl-Dglucose (l 3.1 g, 29.1 mmol) in CHCIg (30 mL),

ond freshly distilled glycine ethyl ester (5,00 mL 49.ó mmol) wos hecrted ol 70"C, for ló h,

under on orgon otmosphere. lt wos then concentroted to offord o brown oil, which

solidified on stonding under reduced pressure. This solid wos recrystollized using

A,B, Chorette, personol communicqtion,
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di(isopropyl)ether. to yield o white powder. A second crop of crystols wos obtoined

from the mother liquor ond the combined crops provided 46 (10.9 9,70'/")'

llc (ì :l Hexones:Ether) Rr 0,ó7

mp,74-75"C

(cr)fr5 +5.0'(c 0. ó, CHCI3)ix

rH nmr (CDCls. 300 MHz) E 1 .273 (t, 3H, J 7 ,2, CH), 2.27 (br s. 'ì H, Nþ. 3'07 (s. I H, OÐ. 3.35-

3.47(m, 2H>, 3.52 (d, I H, Js". 17.4, Hò,3.57-3,ól (m, 2H), 3.64-3.72 (m, 2H). 3.70 (d, I H,

Js"^17.4, HlJ. 3.87 (d, lH, J,28,7, H-l), 4.19 (q,2H, CHzCHs). 4.51 (d, ìH. Jgem 12.2' CHzn)'

4.52 (d, ì H, Js.- .|0.8, 
CHze.), 4,59 (d, 1H. Jse- 12.2, CHzu), 4'83 (d. ì H, Js.- | l'3. CHza.).

4,85(d, ìH, Jse- 10,8, CHza^),5,01 (d, lH. Js.- 
.l1.3, 

CHzan),7,10-7.4O (m, ì5H, CHn') ppm'

rsC nmr (CDCls, 75 MHz) ô 14,i9 (CHs), 4ó.43 (CJ, ó1,0ó (CHzCHs), ó9'04, 73'53. 74'31'

75.00, 76.28 (C-2,C-4, C-5, C-ó ond 3xCflza")'. 85,51 (C-3), 89.71 (C-l),127 '56, 127 '62,

127.66,127,79,127.95,128,U (Cn'). 138,05, 138.18, 138'80 (3x4" C*), 172.39 (Cester

corbonyl) ppm.

Anol. colcd for CsrHszOzN: C. ó9,51; H, 6.96: N, 2,ól, Found: C, 69.27: H,7.02: N. 2'59.

^r-(3, 
4, ó-Tri-O-benzyl-P-D-glucopyronosyl)-N-(benzyloxycorbonyl)glycine

ethylesler (47)

A solution of 46 (4.90 g, 9,I ó mmoD ond di(isopropyD ethylomine (3.20 mL I 8.8

mmoD in CHCI3 (10 mL), wos cooled to 0'C, Benzylchloroformote (2,00 mL 14,0 mmoD

wos odded dropwise over l0 min. The so[Jtion wos ollowed to worm to room tempero-

ture over t h. At 3 h, the reoction wos quenched wÍth HzO (70 mL). ond the product

Melting point, opticolrototion, NMR, ond elementolonolysis doto ollprovided
by P.G. Hultin.
Two lines ore oþscured by the solvent,
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wos extrocted inlo ether (2ó5 mL). The orgonic phose wos woshed with ì M oqueous

HCt (2x35 mL). soturoted oqueous sodium corbonote solution (35 mL), brine (35 mL), ond

dried. The residue obtoined ofl'er concentroiion wos dissolved in o minimum omount of

4:l hexones:EtOAc, ond opplied to o 4,5 cm x I cm silico column, ond the product wos

eluled using o grodient of hexones:EtOAC (l:0-+2:ì), After evoporotion of the solvent

the product 47 wos obtoined os on oil (5,85 9,95o/") which crystollZed upon seeding

ond scrotching,

tlc (2:l hexones:EtOAc) Rr0.53

m.o.75.5-77"Cxr

(cr)fls +15.7" (c 0. ó, CHCIÐ

rHnmr(CDCls.500MHz)ô1,15(t,3H,J=7.1, CHs),3.45(dd, 1H,J=9'1'H-4)' 3'54-3.59(m.

2H, H-2, H-5), 3,ól -3.ó9 (m, 3H. H-3. H-ó, H'-ó), 3'94 (d. I H, Jgem= 17 '6' Hà' 4'06-4.10 (m. 3H,

Js".= | 7.2, H'* CHzCHs), 4.47 (d, lH, Js.-= 12'3, CHzcw), 4.51 (d, I H, Js"-= ì 2.3, CHzca),

4.56 (d, lH. Js".= 1 I .3. CHza"), 4.68 (d, I H. Jon= 5'0. OlÐ, 4.74 (d' I H, Jsu-= 11'2, CHzw,)'

4J6(d,lH,Jg".=ì1,5,CHzan),4.94(d,lH.Js".=ll,ó,CHzen),5.13(d, lH,Js".=12.9,CH2ø"),

5.15 (d. 1H, Jt.z= 9,1, H-l), 5,1ó (d, ìH, Jg".= 12'9, CHzu),7'16 (m' 2H' CHN) 7.30 (m, l5H,

CHn) ppm,

rsC nmr (CDCls, 
.|25 

MHz¡*ii 6 l3.l I (CÌlÐ, 43.42(Cò, ó0.01 (CllzCHs), óó.3ó (Ct{ze.), ó8.85

(C-ó), 70.31 (C-2),72.09,73.02,73.27(3x}1ze,.),76.20 (C-5), 7ó.81 (C-4), 84,41 (C-3), 84.89

(c-l), 126.42, 126,63, 126.71, 126.83, 127.07, 127.28, 127.36, 127.57 (Cn) ppm.

Anol. colcd for CsçH¿sOçN: C ó9.94: H, 6.47; N, 2,09' Found: C, ó9.81; H, ó.5.l; N, 2'07'

Meffing point, opticol rototion ond elementol onolysis doto provided by P, G.

Hultin.
The rsC shifts were token from the rH/r3C correlotion experiments, therefore the
peok positions of the non-protonoted corbons ore obsent,
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(4o R, 6 R, 7 R, I $ $oP) -4- (BenzyloxycoËonyl) -ó- (benzyloxy) melhyl- 7, 8- bis-

(benzyf oxy) -óH-pyrono(3, 2-bl- l, 4-oxozin'Z-one (i&4)

EsIer 47 (5,85 g. 8.74 mmo) wos dissolved in THF (50 mL) ond 0,3 M oqueous

NoOH (44,0 mL ì3.2 mmol) wos odded. The reoction wos stirred for 2h. The pH wos

odjusted to 9 using ì M oqueous HCl. The solution wos concentroted to o white powder

48. Troces of HzO were removed by co-evoporoiion with toluene, ond the residue wos

then ollowed to stond under reduced pressure for 3 doys.

A pori'ion of the ocid solt 48 (1.21 g, L83 mmo) wos dissolved in pyridine (3ó

mL), ond o 0.5 M solution of benzoic onhydride in chlorofot¡xiii(4.ó0 mL 2.30 mmol) wos

odded. The reoction wos stirred under on orgon otmospherefor 2 h, of room tempero-

ture. The solvent wos removed ond the product wos ollowed to stond under high

vocuum for ló h, to yield o crude oil44 (0.82 g, 72o/"¡,*iu

tlc (3:l hexones:ether) Rr0,30

m,p.85-8ó'C

(a)2j +26.1'(c 0.óó, CHCIs)

rH nmr (DMSO-dó, 383 K. 500 MHz) ô 3,ó3-3,72 (m, 4H. H-6, H-7, H-9, H'-9), 4.09 (dd, I H,

.h,e=9.5, Ja,eo= 8.0. H-8),4,40 (d, lH, Js"r.n= ló,5, H-3), 4.46(dd.lH, J¿o,e"=9,5. Ja,s"= I'1, H-

8o), 4.47 (d. I H, Js.-= ì 2,2, CHzw,), 4,49 (d, I H, Js".= ló.4. H-3), 4'5 j (d, 1H, Js" = 12.2'

CHzs.). 4.59 (d, I H, Jgem= I 1.3, CHzs^), 4'77 (d,2H, Js"^='l l.ó, CHzs"). 4.88 (d, 1H. Js.m= I L4,

In loter experiments benzoic onhydride wos odded os o pyridine solution. for
simplicity.
ln loter experiments, the quench for the completed reoction proceeded os

follows: HzO wos odded (enough to offord o cleor solution) ond this wos stirred I

h. Ether wos used to extroct the product, ond ofter seporotion. the orgonic
loyer wos woshed with l07o oeuêous HCI(to remove olltroces of pyridine),
soturoted sodium corbonote solution ond brine. The crude product wos then
concentroted ond could be recrystollZed from di(isopropyl) ether ond
scrotching, or from o mixture of diethyl ether/pentone.
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CHzu), 4.99 (d, I H. J¿o.eo= 9,5, H-4o), 5' l5 (d, ì H, Jg".= 12,7 ' CHzca-), 5.21 (d, I H. Js"^= 12'7,

CHzca),7.29 (m,20H, CHn') PPm,

ì3C nmr (DMSO-dó, 383 K, 125 MHz) ô 43,óó (C-3), 66.77 (C9zcp), ó8.35 (C-9), 72.02 (Cu+),

73.19 (Ce..a) , 73.36 (Ce.-7), 76.17 (C-$o), 76.28 (Có), 77 .46 (C-D, 79.97 (C4o). 80'74 (C-8),

126.69, 126.79, 126.93, 127 ,19, 127 .46, 127 .64 (Cn'), 135.55 (4' Ccæ), I 37 .62, 137'ó9 (3x4"

Ca.), ì 54.0ó (Ccn corbonyl), I ó7.08 (Coxczirone corbonyD ppm,

Anol, colcd for CszHszOaN: C, 71.25; H, 5.98; N, 2,25, Found: C,71,2O; H. 5,9ó; N, 2.21.

(3$ 4o R, 6 R, 7 R, 8$ 8o R)-3-Methyl-4- (Þenzylorycorbonyl) -ó- þenryloxy) -

methy!-7,8-bis(benzylory)-óH-pyrono(3, 2-b)- l, 4-oxozin-2-one (5Oa)

Oxozinone 44 (l,00 g, 1,ó0 mmol) wos dissolved in o 207" solution of HMPA in THF

(5 mL), ond cooled to -100 "C under on orgon otmosphere. A I M solution of L|HMDS in

THF (2.00 mL 2.00 mmol) wos odded. followed two minutes loter by methyl iodide (1.00

mL. ló.0 mmol), The reoction temperoture wos mointoined between -l@ ond -70"C for

2.5 h, HzO (50 mL) wos used to quench the reoction, The product wos extrocted with

ether (200 mL), The orgonic loyer wos woshed with HzO (5x 50 mL), ond brine (50 mL),

then dried ond concentroted. Purificotion by chromoiogrophy, using o grodient of

hexones:ether (2:'l-+3:5), provided 5Oa (0.5ó g, 567"). A mixture of ether/pentone wos

used to recrystollize the chromotogrophed product, (NOTE: A somple of the

chromotogrophed moteriolwos removed for nmr onolysis ond diostereomeric excess

determinotion prior to recrystoll2otion,)

tlc (2:l hexones:ether) Rr0,32

m.o.83-84.5"C

(ø)frs +38,a'(c 0,ó1, CHCIs)
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rH nmr (CDCls, 500 MHz) ô l.ó5 (d. 3H, Js,etz=7,6, CHs mojor isomer), 1.83 (d, 3H, CH3

minor isomer), 3.ó0 (m, I H, H-ó). 3.7'l (m, 2H, H-9, H'-9), 3'80 (dd. I H, Jo.t= l0'0, -â.e= 8'0,

H-7), 3.88 (dd, I H, Jt3= 8,0, Ja.eo= 9,5. H-8), 4,34 (dd, lH, J¿o,eo= 9'6' Ja,u-- 9.5, H-8o). 4,46(d'

1 H, Js..= 12,1, CHzw,). 4.50 (d, I H, Js".= ì 0.8, CHza^) , 4'59 (d' I H, Jg".= 12,1, CHzu'), 4'78

(m,2H, Ja'u=9.6, Js.^= 10.9, H-4o, CHzu),4'84(d,1H, Js".= 10.8, CHzu.')'4,98(br q, lH,

Jt,an2=7.6,H-3>,5.02(d, IH,Js".= ì0,9,CHza")'5'Ió(d' IH'Js".=12,2'CHzcæ),5.21(d, IH,

Js"-= ì 2.2, CHzcw.), 7,33 (m, 20H, CHn') ppm,

rsC nmr (CDCls, 
.l25 

MHz) ô 19,4ó (CFlÐ. 52,29 (C-3>,67,73 (C-9), ó8.20 (Cftzcp), 73,38,

75,33. 75,45 (CHza"), 76.28 (C-8o), 77.37 (C-6),77.48 (C-7),80,51 (C-4o), 82,47 (C-8), 127.72'

127 .85, 127 .87, l28,Ol. 128.26, I 28.3ó, 128,41, 128'49, 128'57 (Cn'), 
.|35'39 (4" Ccæ), ì37.50.

137.63, 13778 (4" Ca.), 15r''.76 (Ccæ corbonyl). I ó9,38 (C**inone corboñyl) ppm.

Anol. colcdfor CsaHse0eN: C. 71,57 H, ó.1ó; N,2.20. Found: C'71.64: H. ó.1ó; N.2,.l9,

(3$ 4oR, 6R,7R,8$ 8oR)-3-Allyl-4-(benzyloxycorbonyl)-ó-(benzylory)methyl-7,

8-bis(benzyloxy)-óH-pyrono(3, 2-b)- l, 4-oxozin-2-one (5ob)

Oxozinone 44(O.25 9,0,40 mmoD wos dissolved in o 207" solution of HMPA in THF

(5 mL). ond cooled to -.l00"C, under on orgon otmosphere. A I M solution of L|HMDS

(0.54 mL 0,54 mmot) wos odded, followed by ollyl bromide (0,35 mL 4.0 mmo) two

minutes loter. The reoction wos ollowed to groduolly worm from -100 to -78'C. After

2.5 h the reoct¡on wos quenched with HzO (15 mL). ond the product wos extrocted into

ether (50 mL), The orgonic phose wos woshed with HzO (5x'15 mL) ond brine (ì5 mL).

then dried ond concentroted, The residuol oilwos chromotogrophed using 2:l

hexones:efher to obtoin 5Ob (0.07 g, 26V"), ond o less polor produci, identified os (4oR,
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6R,7 R,8S, SolQ-3,3-Di(ollyD-4-(benzyloxycorbonyl')-ó-(benzyloxy)methyl-7, 8-bis-

(be nzyloxy)-óH-pyro n o (3, 2-b) - 1, 4- oxozin-2-o n e 5 I a (0.07 g' 25y")'

tlc (ì :l hexones:ether) Rr 0,43 (5Ob)

(u)2j +29.9' (c.0.óó, CHCIo) (5ob)

rH nmr (5Ob) (CDCls, 500 MHz) ô 2,71 (dd, 2H, Jtslt2= 6.7, CHzCHCHz), 3.58-3'ó5 (br m, I H,

H-ó), 3.71 -3,78 (br m, 2H, Jo.c'= 3.4, H-9, H'-9), 3.M (dd, 1H, Jo,t= 10.4, .Jt'e= 7 ,7 ' H-7)' 3'91 (d,

|H, -h,a=7.7, Je,u=9,8, H-8),4.40(dd, 1H, Jao.u=9.2, Ja.u= 9.8, H-$o),4.51 (d, 1H. Js".= l2'1,

CHza,), 4.57 (d, I H, Js'.= ì 0,7. CHzan) , 4.62 (d, I H. Js"*= 12'1 , CHze"), 4'80 (d, ì H, Jg..= ì0'9,

CHzsn),4.82(d,lH, J¿o,eo= 9.2,H-Ao>,4.88 (d, lH, Jg"-= ì0.8, CHza.),4'97 (brI' 1H'

Js,cur= 6.7, H-3),5'05 (d, 1 H, Js..= 10.9, CHza"), 5.'19 (d. I H, Js..= 12'3, CHzcu), 5'23 (d, I H,

Js.,= ì 2.3, CHzcw.). 5.25 (br m, 2H, CHzCHCHz), 5.83-5,92 (m, I H. CHzCHCHz),7.15-7.20 (m,

2H, CHze), 7.25-7 ,40 (m. l8H, CHza) PPm.

r3C nmr (5ob) (CDCls, ì25 MHz¡'u ô 37,38 (Cl-lzCHCHz),56.37 (C-3), ó8,0.l (C-9),68.2(Ccw)'

72.73,75.00, 7ó.95 (3xCa.), 76.14 (C-8o), 77.27 (C-6),77.46 (C-D' 80.29 (C-4o), 8ì '99 (C-8),

I 19.3ó (CHzCHCftz), 128.11 (Cn'), ì31.87(CHzCflCHz) ppm.

tlc (l :l hexoneslether) Rr 0.óó (5la)

(a)ls +30.2 (c L43. CHCIs) (51a)

rH nmr (51a) (CDCls, 300 MHz) ô 2.80 (br dd, 1H, þ-lHzCHCHz). 2'93 (br dd, I H,

a-CHzCHCHz), 3,ì I (br dd, I H, F-CHzCHCHz), 3.38-3.52 93 (m' 3H, æ-lHzCHCHz H-ó.

H-9), 3.ól (dd, lH, Jo,c'= 3,5, ..b,ç'= l'1.0, H'-9), 3'74-3.85 (m,2H' H-7, H-8), 4,26 (dd,1H,

Jao,u= 9.3, Je,Bo= 9,0, H-8o), 4'41 (d, I H, Js".= 12'1, CHzu), 4'52 (2xd' 2H, Jgem= 10.8,

2xCHzw,), 4.65 (d, I H, J¿o,ao= 9.2, H-Ao), 4.75 (d, lH, Jgem= l0'9, CHzcæ), 4'82 (d' 1H'

Js".='10.9, CHzcn),5,01-5.10 (m,5H. c¿-CHzCHCHz 3xCHzan), 5.2Ù6.26 (br m, 2H,

xv The rsC shifts were token from the rH/r3C correlotion experiments, therefore the
peok positions of the non-protonoted corbons ore obsent,
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Þ--CHzCHCHÐ. 5.45-5,58 (m, lH, a-CHzC HCHz),5.M-5'98 (m, I H, Þ--CHzCHCHz), 7'30

(m, 20H, CHn') ppm.

lsC nmr (5la) (CDCls, 75 MHz) ô4],39,43,5ó (a--ond P-Cl-tzCHCHz), ó7.ó8 (C-9),67.96

(Cl-1zca), ó8.94 (C-3) , 73.25, 75.23,75.48 (3xCl-{ze.), 7ó,58 (C-$o), 77 .18 (C-D' 7 '52 (C-6)'

80.44 (C-Ao). 82,5ó (C-8). 120,19 ,120,49 (o- ond Þ--CltzCHCHz), 127 .62, 127 .82, 127 '88,

128.17,128.23,128.27,128.31, 128.36,128'42,128.M(Cn'), 131'76' 132.18 (cr-ond

Þ-CllzCHCHz). ì 35,ó9 (4' Ccu), 137 .71, 137.87, I38.03 (3x4" Ca.). I54,30 (Cca corbony),

170,08 (Coxozinone corbonyl) ppm.

Anol. colcd for (5Ob) C¿oH¿rOsN: C,72.38; H, 6'23; N. 2,1 I . Found: C,72'61; H, 6.46; N, 2,24

Anol, colcd for (5ra) C¿gHasOaN: C,73,38; H, 6.45; N, I '99. Found: C,73.25 H, ó,38; N, 1.97

(4oR, 6R,7R, SS, SoR)-3, 3-Di(benzyl)-4-(benryloxycorbonyD-ó-(benzyloxy)-

methyl-7, 8-bis(benzylory)-óH-pyrono(3, 2-b)- I, 4-oxozin-2-one (5 Ib)

Oxozinone 44 (0.25 g, 0.41 mmol) wos dissolved in o 207" solution of HMPA in THF

(5 mL) ond cooled to -i00 oC, under on orgon otmosphere. A I M solution of LIHMDS

(0.49 mL 0.49 mmol) wos odded, followed by benzyl bromide (0.095 mL,0.76 mmol), two

minules loter, After 4 h, the reoction wos quenched with HzO (15 mL), ond extrocted

with ether (50 mL). The orgonic phose wos woshed with HzO (5xì5 mL) ond brine (ì5

mL), then dried ond concentroted to on oil. Purificotion using flosh chromotogrophy

(ì :1 hexones:ether) gove 5lb (0,07 g, 21Vò. Alter evoporotion, 5lb wos recrystollized

from o mixlure of ether/hexones.

tlc (ì :l hexones:ether) Rr 0,78

m.p. l0ó-108 "C

(u)2j +52.a (c ì,8, CHCIÐ
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r H nmr (DMSO-dó, 383 K, 300 MHz) ô 2,41 (dd, l H. J¿o,eo= 9.2, Js,u= 9.4, H-8o), 3, 1 2 (dd. l H,

Jo,t=9,6, .h,a=8.1, H-7).3.2G3.31 (m, 1H, H-ó), 3'28 (d, lH, Jg"-= 13.3, CHza"), 3.37 (dd, lH,

Jo9= 2.1, .h,c'= 1l ,3, H-9), 3.4ó (dd, I H. Jo,ç'= 4.3, ,Jç,s'= I j '3 H'-9). 3.5ó-3'ó2 (m. 2H, Js".= 13.5.

,h,a=8.1, Je,u=9.5, CHzu.,, H-8), 3,94 (d,2H, Jsu-= ì3.3, CHze.),4.13 (d, lH, J¿o.eo= 9.2'H-Ao),

4.36-4.65 (m, óH, Js".= ì'1,5, Js..= ìl'4, Jg"rn= lì.5, Js..= 12,5, Js.^= lì.8, Jsu'n= ì2.3,

CHzw),5.I3 (d, 2H, Jg"^= 12.3, CHzca), 7 ,27 (m,30H. CH*) ppm'

rsC nmr (DMSO-dó, 75 MHz) E 42.78, 44,32 (u ond P Cl-{Ð, óó.88 (C-9), 67.61 (CHzcn)71 'rú

(4' C-3). 71.97,73,01, 73.70 (3xC1lzs"),73.89, 75.57, 76,82 (C4, C-7, C-8)' 78'40 (C-8o),

79.94 (C-Ao), 126.91, 127 .12, 127 .19, 127 .25, 127 .30, 127 ,34, 127 ,41, 127 .78, 127 ,93, I 28.00,

128.M, 128.12,128.28,128,38. 129.26,130,23 (Ce'),135,15 135,22(cr ond P 4" C). 135.71 (4'

Ccæ), I 37 .82, 
.l38.01, 

138.18 (3x4' Can), 154,05 (Ccu corbonyl), I 70.34 (Coxozinone corboñyl)

ppm,

Anol. colcd for CsrH¿ç0eN: C, 76.19: H, 6,14; N. L74. Found: C, 76.06: U, ¿.1S; N, I .73.

(4o R, 6 R, 7 R, 8$ So R) -2- f-Butyldi methylsi lyloxy-4- (benzylorycobonyl) -ó-

(benzyloxy)methyl-7, 8-bis(benzyloxy)-4H, óH-(4o, 7, 8, 8o)-tetrohydro)-

pyrono(3, 2-b)- 1,4-oxozine (52)

Following the procedure of Rossi ond Pecunioso,r20 6¡s7i¡s¡e 44 (0,15 g, O.24

mmol) ond EtsN (0.0ó7 mL 0,48 mmoD were dissolved in CHzClz ('1.0 mL), The solution

wos cooled to -15 "C followed by dropwise oddition of TBDMS-OTf (0.0óó mL 0,29 mmol),

After L5 h. the reoction wos quenched by the oddition of ether (5 mL). The solution wos

woshed with scrturoted oqueous ommonium chloride (3 mL), ond the orgonic phose

wos dried, concentroted, ond ollowed to stond under high vocuum for I ó h, to yield o
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crude oit (0.1 7 g,99þ. Purificotion yio chromotogrophy (l:l hexones:ether with l0 drops

EtsN/10 mL). yielded 52 (0.10 g. 587")'

flc (l:l hexones:etherwith l0 drops EtsN/10 mL) Rr0.54

rH nmr (CDCts, 5@ MHz) ô O,I I (s, 3H, CHÐ, 0.19 (s. 3H, CHt, 0,93 (s, 9H, CHgts,), 3,ó2, (br s,

lH, H-ó).3.7'l (br m,2H, Jg..= 13,.|, Jo.ç=3.1, H-9, H'-9),3'83-3.8ó(m.3H, H-7, H-8, H-9o)'4'46

(dd, 2H, Jgu-= 1 2,1, Js.^= l0'ó, CHza^) , 4,61-4'65 (m, 2H, Jsu.= I 2,1 , Jao,u= 7 '2, CHzs'" H-4o)'

4.80(dd, 2H, Js"m--ì0.8, Js.*= ìl'2, CHza"),5.00(d, lH, Jg".=1'l'1, CHzan),5'14(d, lH'

Js"-= I 2,4, CHzca), 5,23 (d, I H, Jg".= 12.4, CHzca), 5.81 (s, ì H, H-3), 7.27 (m' 2OH' CHe')

ppm,

rgC nmr (CDCls, 125 MHz)xui ô ó7,ól (CHzcp). ó8,05 (C-9) ,73.47,75,I5. 75.24 (3xC{zu),77 ,25

(c-6), 77 .u (C-7>,79.ó5 (C-8) , 81.20 (C-4o), 82,óe (C-8o)' 8e.23 (c-3), 127 ,71, 127 '8s'

1 27 .88, I 28,00, 1 28,07, I 28,35. 1 28'44 (Cn') ppm'

L-Alonine (67)

Following o procedure of Seeboch et ol,,zt methyl oxozinone SOa (0.I0 g, 0' I ó

mmol) wos dissolved in ocetic ocid (2.4 mL), Concentroted oqueogs l-{Çlxvii(2 mL) wos

odded ond the reoction wos heoted to reflux for 2.5 h. The reoction wos quenched

with HzO (13 mL). The precipitote thot formed wos removed by centrifugotion, ond lhe

supernotonl wos deconted, This wos concentrcrted to dryness prior to purificotion by

ion exchonge chromotogrophy. A column contoining Dowex 50W XB (l g) wos woshed

(HzO), until the effluent wos neutrol, followed by the opplicotion of the crude product.

Elution using 1.75 M oqueous ommonio gove l-olonine (.l4'9 mg, ó07").

The rsC shifts were token from the rH/r3C correlotion experiments, therefore the
peok positions of the non-protonoted corbons ore obsent'
Enough HCI wos odded so thot the solulion begon to cloud, but no more thon
on equivolent volume to thot of ocetic ocid.
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